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CFIAPTER THREE

THE TIKOPIA IN 1979-80

The last two chapters dealt wlth my fleldwork and the theoretlcal lssues whtch

were perttnent to tt. Thts chapter examlnes the wtder context ln whlch I found

the Ttkopta of f979-8O. As Llnnektn and Poyer (1990:l) polnt out, prevlous

assumptlons that Paclflc tslands were geogaphtc tsolates and culturally

homogeneous, are no longer valld (lf, ln f,act, they ever were). The

archaeologlcal record shows that there were extensive trade and other networks

tn the Paclflc before Europeans arrlved.

Increased contact with the outslde world may affect a soctety ln varlous ways.

As lndigenous structures change tn response to colonlsatlon, the people may

redeflne (or be forced to reorder) thelr soclal structure and behavlour. Or they

may develop a stronger sense of thelr dtstlnctlve ldentity vls-a-vls the others

with whom they come lnto contact. As a corollary of thls there ls also the

potentlal for gender relatlons withtn such a soclet5r to be redeflned. Whether

this was the case ln Tikopta ts a slgniflcant matter for dtscusslon.

Discusslons of colontal domlnation (see, for orample, Mles 1987 for a general

discusslon, and Llnnekbr and Poyer (eds) 1990 for a Pactflc perspectlve)

dtsttnguish between, flrst, the lmpact of outslde domlratton on a soclety per se

and, second, on the internal relatlons between sectlons of that soctety - class or

gender. for o<ample.

The general plcture of colontal domlnatlon that ls palnted, espectally by Mar:<lst
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wrlters, ls of an tndtgenous soctety tn whtch tradtttonal means of productton

and the correlated kln duttes and obllgattons are overrldden and, parttally at

least, destroyed. With the tntroductlon of wage labour, usually for men, the

relatlonshlps between men and women alter and the men, subJected to colonlal

overlordshlp, reproduce that relatlonshtp ln the domestlc settt:g.l At a later

stage, natlonallstic movements may reclalm the soclety for tts [rdtgenous

populatton and the women of the soclet5l may then redeflne thelr posttton. The

effect of contact on Tlkopta has not been so dramailc.

Whlle Ttkopta has not been exempt from the lnfluence of the wtder world, the

lmpact of world systems of rellgion and economlcs, the colonlsatlon of the

Solomon Islands and its later lndependence has been muted by lts lsolatlon.

The lack of e><ploltable products, apart from labour, and the small slze of the

lsland (see Appendlx I for a descrtptton of the lsland and tts resources) have

also contrtbuted to a dtfferent pattern of change from those seen ln many other

lsland groups tn the Paciflc. And thts change has come later to Tlkopta than to

much of the Paclftc. Where, for example, the Cook Islands had been entlrely

converted to Christlantty by the early l800s, Tlkopta's converslon was not

complete untll the lg5os. Wtth vlrtually no Europeans ever permanently

resldent on the lsland, no cash cropptng (and therefore no locally generated

cash Ircome apart from teachers' salartes), and no forelgn traders' stores the

tradttlonal subslstence way of life, and the tradttlonal patterns of kln support

remalned ltttle changed by r98o from those descrtbed by Ftrth ln lg2g.2

The appearance of the lsland and its tnhabitants - the leaf houses, the

l. See, for example, Brown (1975), Coontz and Henderson (eds) (1986), Leacock
(r978).
2. Flrth's ethnogaphy, from hls fleldwork tn 1928-9, becomes the basellne of
"tradltlon" for thls dlscusston of change.
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barkcloth clothes. the canoes - suggests an uncontamtnated troplc tdyll.

However, that lmpresston ls not enttrely accurate. Ttkopta has been lnlluenced

by the wlder world but tt has malnly been from a greater dtstance than more

accesstble lslands whtch has glven the Ttkopla greater latttude toJudge, choose

and asslmllate change and, tr the process, deflne themselves.

Thts deflnitlon appears to have taken place flrst br relatton to the other

tndlgenous groups tn the sarne area whtch the fikopla encountered on forays

from thelr own remote lsland, then to rarely encountered Europeans who were

colontslng the area, and flnally when Ttkopta mtgrated to other parts of the

Solomons and ltved among the maJortty populatton of Melaneslans. It ls

prtmarily thelr deflnttton of themselves as Ttkopta as dlst[rct from other

Solomon Islanders that underltes any changlng treternal relattonshlps among

the people themselves.

Whtle some of their accounts of the adoptton of new rellglons and technologles,

of thelr response to overpopulatlon and mtgratlon, and of thetr relattonshlp wlth

the wtder Solomon Islands and tts admtnlstratlon may appear as post hoc

rationallsatlons of the [revitable. these accounts tllustrate Tikopla ldeas about

the ways in which they coped successfully with change whlle matrntalntng the

lntegrtty of thetr cultural identity. They also forecast future strategtes.

The two most stgniflcant areas of change are the converslon of the tsland to

Chrlstlanlty, whtch affected marrlage patterns, and mlgatlon. The latter not

only has the potentlal for wage earners to amass and return money and

Western consumer goods to an tsland whtch ts vtrtually unable to generate

elther tnternally, but tt also oq)oses travelltng Tlkopta to other ways of llfe. Of
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more mlnor lmpact, from the Tlkopta potnt of vlew, are colontaltsatton and later

natlonall.sm.

The well-documented vistts of Ra3rmond Flrth to Tlkopla took place ln 1928-9,

f 952 and 1966, a perlod whtch covered most of the maJor changes the lsland

has undergone. After hts flrst pertod of fleldwork Ftrth descrtbed the tsland as

"almost untouched by the outstde worldn (1936:3). By the ttme of hts last vlstt

the lsland had totally converted to Chrtsttanlty, more men were leavtng for pald

emplo5rment elsewhere ln the Solomons and the flrst of the Ttkopla permanent

resettlements was tn the process of formatlon.

Flrth's record and my later fleldwork gtve four polnts ln ttme to chart change

althouglt the changes should,not be seen as a smooth contlnuum of alteratton

comblned wlth the permanent loss of earlter beltefs and practtces. Rather,

these potnts ln tlme provtde perlodic assessments of change.

In larger Paclflc countries like New Zealand and Australta where the colonlsers

soon outnumbered the lndtgenous populatlons, to the detrtment of thetr

cultural bellefs and language, there has been a recent resurgence of movements

deslgned to recover at least part of the lost past. Where the lndlgenous

populatlon remalned the maJorit5r, desplte the adoptton of western legal,

educatlonal and economlc systems (for example, Samoa and Tonga), cultural

contlnult5r with soclal transformatlon, and a greater sense of nattonal tdenttty

accompanled lncreastng communlcaflon wlth the outstde world.

In Ttkopta. no forelgners settled to become the domlnant group, nor were many

western lnstltutlons adopted agatnst whtch the Ttkopla needed to reassert or
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rehvent themselves culturally. For the Tlkopla, thelr sense of cultural ldenttty

has always been strong. As Flrth sald, the tttle of hls book We. the Ttkopta,

whtch dlscussed hts 1928-9 fleldwork, was not fortultous: tt was translatton of

a natlve expresslon whlch ls constantly on the ltps of the people
themselves, lt stands for a communlty of lnterest, that self-
consclousness, that stron$y marked lndtvldualtty tn phystcal
appearance, dress, language and custom whtch they prtze so hlglrly
(1936:prl).

The strength of the sense of thelr unlqueness at a stage when there had been

Itttle sustatned contact with Europeans suggests thetr sense of tdentlty

developed through contact with Melaneslan nelgfrbours durtng the long sea

voyages whlch took Ttkopta to many parts of the Solomons and Vanuatu.

It is lnterestlng to speculate about the aspects that any group chooses to

emphaslse and value about ltself when faced wlth another group. Maorl.

tdenttty vls-i-vis Pakeha appears to differ from FtJtan tdenttty vts-h-vts FiJlan

Indtan. For the Ttkopla, lf thetr sense of ldenttty dtd develop tn early voyaglng

among Melanesians, the basls was already set for a conttnued assertlon of that

identtty when they settled permanently ln other parts of the Solomons and

perhaps also b:fluenced their deallngs wlth, lf not an tnflux of Europeans, the

lntroductlon of some European tnstltuttons whlch often came to them medlated

througlr Melaneslans.

From thts strong sense of themselves as Tlkopta, all thelr contacts wtth other

groups of people and other ways of llfe have been moulded qulte unlquely, and

s5rncretlcally, lnto somethlng of Tlkopla. How they adapted (to) maJor
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lntroducttons, such as Chrtstlantty and centrallsed poltttcal control, ls the maln

focus of thls chapter. My [rtentlon ls to show that because of the Ttkopla ablllty

to control, to a large degree, lnnovatlon, there was ltttle room for the redeflnttton

of gender relatlons.

Chrtsttanlty

The Melaneslan Mtsslon (the An$lcan Church tn Melanesla) flrst made contact

with Tlkopta tn f858. It hoped to take young boys for educatlon at Mtsslon

schools ln Auckland and later Norfolk Island, the usual tlrst step ln

mlsslonisatlon throughout the Pactflc. The Tlkopta refused to let thetr chtldren

go. By the end of the century the Tlkopla stlll refused to co-operate wtth the

Mlsslon and they were equally adamant tn refuslng to allow a Mtssfon teacher

to stay on the island.

However, by 19Ol two teachers from the Banks Islands were allowed to stay

and ln f 9O7 Elltson Tergatok, a Motlav Mlsston teacher from the Banks Islands,

arrlved tn Ttkopta. He marrled a Ttkopta woman and devoted the nort llfty

years to the converslon of Tikopla. Durtng thls ttme he became a fully ordalned

prtest (Ftrth 197O:305-6).

The stgnlflcant potnt here ls that Tikopla was never subJected to mtsslontsatlon

by Europeans who, tn the early days of contact, had a dlstaste for local customs

and a tendency to exttrpate them. As well, the attttude of the Ttkopla to thelr

Melaneslan netgfrbours ls not, on the whole, one of ltklng and respect. Therefore
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Melaneslan mtsslonarles, and later admlnlstrators, whlle brlnglng about change

dtd not do so wtth the full lmpact of a European colonlal power.

Because of lts lsolatlon, Tikopla also appears ln the early contact perlod to

have been exposed to only the one form of Chrlstlantty. Lacklreg the pressure of

competln$ doctrbres, the Ttkopla worked out an accommodatton of Chrtsttanlty

whtch ulttmately preserved many of thelr tradtttonal practtces.

In some other Paciflc lslands christiarlftrffi;::d the idea of compeuuve

gvlng of money to the church and requlred church members to wear fiabrtc-

based clothbrg, practlces which requlred the tndlgenous people not only to

change thetr splrltual beltef systems. but also requlred them to earn money and

enter lnto non-tradtttonal exchange relattonshtps. The lack of any avenue for

earnlng money in Tikopta meant that the Ttkopia were not forced lnto a western

economlc system at the seune ttme they espoused Chrtsttantty.

The process of converslon proceeded slowly. By f 929 about half the populatton

had become "ostenslbly Chrtsttan' (Ftrth 1936:4) but they were malnly people of

Faea dlstrlct and only one of the four chlefs, the Arlkl Tafua, had converted. By

1952 the maJority (1540 out of a total population of f Z50) had become bapil,sed

Chrtsttans which entalled, as well as regular church attendance and

renunclatlon of polygfnous marrlages, the obllgatton to cease supportlng the

remalnlng pagan chtefs ln thetr tradittonal rttuals (Ftrth l97O:3f 7-8).3

Tradltlonally, only eldest sons marrled (whtch meant havlng chlldren), whtle the

-3. lhe-posslble rattonale for the lsland's converslon to Chrtstlanlty ls dlscussed
by Flrth ln Chapter I I of Rank and Reltgton tn fikopta (f gZOl.
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others were allowed to have sexual llatsons but were requtred not to produce

chlldren from them. (Thls potnt ls dtscussed further br chapters 5 and 6.) Thts

practlce was an effectlve populatton control mechanlsm. However, aU stn$e

people who converted to Chrlsttanlty and were found to be tn se:mal

relattonshlps were persuaded to marry and the populatlon lncreased sharply,

an lssue whtch ls dlscussed later .

During the l95Os, serlous cyclones br two successlve years created a shortage

of food on arl lsland already under pressure from the lncreased populatton.

Thts was further compounded ln f 955 by an eptdemtc whtch resulted ln the

deaths of 2OO people lncluding two of the the three pagan chtefs (the Artkf

Kaflka and Fangarerel. Shortly afterwards Pa Fenuatara, the helr to Kaflka who

had been one of the matr opponents to Chrlstlanlty. also dted. The helr to the

Arlkt Fangarere was already a practlstng Chrtsttan whtch left only the new

chlefs Kalika and Taumako and a severely reduced number of commoners stlll

pagan. Admftthg that there were no longer sufllctent people left to perform the

old rttuals. the two unconverted chtefs dectded to be bapttsed for the sake of

unl$r.

Firth reports (1970:389) that the Artkt Kafika was lmmedtately bapilsed by

Father Ellison Tergatok but the Artki Taumako dtd not want to be bapttsed by a

"black man" and dectded to watt untll the European btshop could come to the

lsland. Pressure from hls famlly made htm flnally agree to bapttsm by the

Motlav prtest but by the time food was prepared for the ceremony Father

Elltson, tll for some ttme, dted wlthout seet:g the complete converslon of Ttkopla

to whlch end he had worked for many years. Thls Artkl Taumako was sull altve
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at the ttme of my fleldwork br f 98O althouglt the Kallka chtef who shared hls

conversion had dted some years prevlously.

The Artkl Taumako, llke the Artkl KaIIka, made a flnal ceremontal kaua for hts

ancestors and gods telllng them of hls declslon to convert and asklr:g them to

no longer come to the kaua lthe rttual cyclel (Flrth 1970:391). The remalnlng

non-Chrtstlans followed thelr chlefs lnto the church and only one old woman

refused baptism saying that her husband had dled pagan and she would also.

By the tlme Flrth vlstted the tsland bx 1966 all Ttkopla, with the o<ceptton of the

one old woman, were churchgoers of varytng degrees of asstdutty but there were

no backsllders and no sceptlcs (Flrth 197O:396).

Ftrth notes that the Arlkt Taumako's actlon tre dlsmlsstng hts gods nwas made tn

terms of a cholce between alternatives: he dtd not tntellectually reJect the ldea

that his gods sttll o<lsted, he declded not to worship them any longer"

(1970:391). Unltke the Artkt Kaflka he dtd not bury hts sacred obJects - the

adzes and stones representtng mantfestatlons of hls deltles - but lnstead put

them away. By f 98O a small house on the sea side of hl.s llvtng house was stlll,

tn effect, a shrlne to the old gods and hts sacred obJects were dlsplayed there.

Whtle one of hls sons who stlll ltved on the island described the house of the

sacred arttf;acts as a "museum" lt was corunon knowledge on the tsland that the

old chtef stlll made food and betel offerlngs to the obJects. The An$tcan prlest,

a member of Taumako clan, made no attempt to tnterfere.4

4. At the tlme of my departure from Ttkopta the Artkt Taumako called on hts old
gods who had power over the sea to protect me on my voyage away from the
lsland.
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However, whtle the Arlkt Taumako's contbrulng relatlonshtp wtth hls tradtuonal

gods was unlque, there were other adaptatlons to Chrtsttantty belng made on a

larger scale. Flrth's report on a church servlce he attended ln f 966 shows that

there was an ordalned Tlkopta prtest and that whlle the rttual parts of the

servlce were conducted t:e En$tsh followlng the usual Church of En$and

model, the sermon was ln Tlkopta.S

Whlle Ftrth dlscusses the doctrtnal elements of converslon. another theme

runnlng through hls record of Ttkopta's converslon to Chrtsttantty was the

pragmatlc one of materlal advantage. He descrlbes the flrst chtef to convert, the

Arikt Tafua, as "a strong-willed old man wlth a dtsttnct eye to the matn chancen

and notes that the Misston teachers recelved both money and goods for thelr

servlces, a salary representing prodtgtous wealth to the Ttkopla famtly (1936:4).

The Ttkopla recognlsed that there were materlal advantages ln betng a prlest or

teacher but the element of regaintng control of thelr own rttuals (both tn

language and as practlttoners) was also strong.

By l98O a number of Tikopta men had entered the church as prtests or had

some traln[rg as catechlsts. One Ttkopta had become a blshop (Btshop

Caspar). others were prlests of partshes l:r several parts of the Solomons and a

Tlkopla, Father Luke Faka, was the resldent prtest on the tsland. Some years

5. The oflictal language of the Melaneslan Mlsslon had been Mota whtch, by
196_6, was no lgngel used except ln lts own area. Tikopta, laclilng educattonal
facllttles unttl the l95Os, stlll had two thlrds of lts oldel Mlsston Ieachers who
w91e -unable to speak En$tsh and had been tralned ln Mota. They however
added exegesls t:r Tlkopla (Firth lgZO:397-400].
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earlter the rltual of KaI Tapu or Communlon had been translated lnto Ttkopla

and the entlre seMce was conducted br that language.

In 1980. as ln 1966, attendance at church servlces was stlll htglr althouglr some

Tlkopta attended lnfrequently and a small number of younger men who had

worked ln the Russell Islands or Honlara refused to attend at all because they

had become Jehovah's Wttnesses whlle away from Tlkopta. Accordlng to Father

Luke no mlsslonarles of other denomlnatlons were allowed to proselyttse on

Tlkopta and attempts by Mormon mlsslonarles to vlstt the tsland had been

repulsed. The effect of returntng mtgrants who had converted to other falths

was therefore ne$tglble.

By f 98O the recounttng of Tikopla's converslon to Chrtsttantty had been sltgfrfly

recast. While the story of the flnal converslon of the arlkl was sttll told tn the

way Flrth records lt. ln discusslons about the general converslon of the lsland

the emphasls had changed from one of the histortcal accldent of lntttal contact

by the Melaneslan Mtsston to a story of cholce. It was sald that the chtefs had

looked at the rellgions avallable tn the Solomons and had reJected Roman

Cathollctsm on the grounds that tt was unnatural to have unmarrled prtests.

Seventh Day Adventlsm (adopted by another Polyneslan outller. Bellona) was

reJected because thelr food prohtbtttons based on the abomlnatlons of Levtucus

(whlch lncluded shellflsh and certain specles of flsh) would deplete the dtet of

Ttkopta. The Melaneslan Misslon, lt was sald semt-Jokln$y, was chosen

because tt placed the fewest demands on the people.

Thls assertlon of free cholce and percelved lack of doctrlnal rlgtdtty ts probably

not entlrely accurate. Certalnly ln the early days of converslon reverslon to
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pagan customs such as males growtng thelr hatr and tahtrg part |:e the dances

at the old rltual centre at Uta was punlshed by suspenslon from the church for

a pertod. But by 1980, as well as havtng control of the language and prtesthood

of the church, several aspects of tradttlonal rltual had been revlved and there

were some accretlons to An$lcantsm that were lndlgenous.

Two qutte stgptflcant revlvals, one wlth the blesstng of the prtest and one

stron$y opposed by hlm, were practlsed tn 1980. The flrst was the rltualtsed

maktng of turmerlc (nuanga) wtth many of the observances practlsed tn the

Work of the Gods. The ceremony had been suspended for about ten years from

1956 under an earlier, non-Ti.kopia prtest but the two Ttkopla prlests who

followed hlm saw no harm ln tt and there were many men who were stlll

capable of organlstng the productlon. Turmerlc, used to mark the bodles of

fikopla ln all stgntflcant ceremonles and at dances, was regarded as the

perfume of the God of Kalika (Atua t Kaflka) and tradlttonally the Artkt IGIIka

led the first group each year to make turmerlc.G

h l98O a man of Taumako held the flrst ceremony because he was shortly to

leave the lsland and wanted to complete the two week ritual before the shtp

came. It was predlcted that

hls turmerlc would fall because he had usurped the Arlkl Kaflka's prerogatlve.

It was successful but the predlctlon showed that the turmertc was sttll belteved

to be prtmarlly assoctated wlth KaJIka and the premler pagan god.

q: A fuU 6ssqltPtton of the rttual extractlon of turmerlc ts gtven by Flrth tn
9ttqp!._t _12 9f The Work of the Gods tn Tlkopta (1967) arrd tn an eptlogue
(p. 8OfO he dtscusses the abandonment and the beglnnlng of a renalssancd of
the ceremony. Flrth and Spllllus (1963) also dtscuss the modlflcailons ln the
rltual between 1929 and f952.
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The food prohlbltlons Ftrth reports of hts f 929 experlence were stlll observed.

Ftth says the Arlkl Tafira, br whose ceremony he parttcipated, vetted hls food

carefully and allowed hlm dry blscutts and tea tf he refralned from taktng sugar

lx tt (L96724281. In the ceremony of the Arlkt Kallka whtch IJolned I was also

allowed sugarless tea whtch members of my famlly who were not partl.clpattng

ln nuanga made for me. Thls dtspensatlon was only allowed because I had

dysentery; otherwlse I had to avotd all food durtng dayllglrt hours ltke everyone

else. Breaklng the taboos on eatlng any tlpe of food except green coconuts

durlng the day, certaln types of food after dark and not observbrg the rules of

segregatton of the so(es and the rules about excretlon was stlll belteved to lead

to a poor techntcal result.

The role of women br thls ceremony ls dlscussed later. However, tt ts worth

nottng here that the Arilil Kafika agabr allowed me to break wlth correct

behaviour for women and to take photos of the work tn the men's enclosure and

the final baking of the turmeric ln the men's house. Thts also led to predlcttons

of fatlure which fortunately for me were not reallsed.

The second revlval (or possibly re-emergence), of whlch the prtest stron$y

dlsapproved, was splrit medlumshtp. Ftrth reported that splrtt medtumshtp

was stlll practtsed ln 1952 to the sarne extent tt had been lrx 1929 (f 967:Ch.l4).

Apart. from the appear€mce of a medlum durtng some of the rttuals of the Work

of the Gods, medlums were usually called on to dlagnose lllness whlch was

thouglrt to be caused by sptrtts.
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But by 1966 he found that

sptrtt medlumshlp ceased because there was no longer any demand forIt. The Church ban on the practlce of splrtt medlumshtp effecttvely
lnhtblted people from asklng medtums to come and cure thelr slck. Wlth
the parallel advent of more adequate medtcal_ factllttes people came to call
for the medlcal dresser rather than the splrfnedlum (tgO7:S59).

Durlrg r98o I parttclpated tn one occaslon where Pa Nukurua, a medlum,

brougltt messages from the sptrtt world. br hts trance he descrtbed the sptrtt

world which he sald was a place where everyone became young (he used the

word whlch meant unmarried) and they danced atl the ttme. There were also

many European goods there for the taktng. The splrlt speaklng througlr hlm

was that of a teenage boy who had dled after a fall from a cllff. I gave a gtft to

the sptrtt but felt that the whole affatr had been staged for my beneflt (and Pa

Nukurua's). However, people assured me he was well known as .ut excellent

medlum.

The other episode v/as reported to me by Father Luke. The elderly mother of the

Arlkt Fangarere had been sitting by the path when Father Luke's wtfe passed

by. Nau Fangarere mao,fita became possessed by a male splrlt who sald that

the Father's famtly would soon be weepbxg. when hts wlfe, who was pregnant,

returned home very upset Father Luke went to Nau Fangarere rnorottuq. and

demanded that she call up the possess[rg sptrtt. She dld so and the prtest told

the sptrlt that there was a new God ln the land and that the sptrlt must not

come agaln or Father Luke would exorclse hlm. The sptrtt replled that he had

seen God who was ltke a brtght flre. Wlthln a few days Father Luke's father

dted and the matter was dropped durlng the mournlng that followed.
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Converslon to Chrtstianlty had not taken away beltef ln a Ttkopla sptrtt world tn

whtch amcestral splrtts and other non-human and dangerous ones exlst and

can lnteract wtth the llvlng. Father Luke's calllng the splrtt to speak to lt

relnforced the bellef that splrtts were there but hts attttude was that the greater

power of the church should stop them maktng contact wlth humans.

Thts was espectdly true of the dangerous female splrtts who had never been

human. No man would go out alone lnto the bush or the gardens after dark

because there were two slsters, female splrlts, one of whom would appear to

him as an attractlve woman and offer htm sex. If he accepted, on hls return

home, relattves would notlce scratches on hts body or a hole ln hts back and he

would soon slcken and dte. This seems to be a varlatlon on the tale of Nau

Flora, a feroclous goddess of the Tafua clan, who broke lnto houses and selzed

men leaving their backs scortated by her talons (Ftrth 196Z:410).

Father Luke had hlmself had to exorclse another female splrlt who wandered tn

the bush near Fongotekoro and attempted to selze chtldren. The chlldren

reported being cauglrt by the splrlt's carryhg strap whtch she threw acr(Ns

thetr bodles to pull them away. Where her carrylng strap touched thetr backs

and chest lt left a line of bltsters. However. he left alone another female splrtt

who ltved ln a cave near hls house and who could been seen very early ln the

morntng lead[rg her ten chlldren down to the sea to flsh.

To me lt appeared that control of the tnhabttants of the sptrit world paralleled

that of the human world. A male splrlt could be threatened fith exorclsm as an

errtng human male could be threatened wtth banlshment; the sancuon was

spectflc but potenttal. Human females are not bantshed but lt ts clear that
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Tlkopta soclety controls them flrrnly because of thetr percelved ablltty to cause

soclal dlsruptton. Equally, lt was necessary to brtng the female splrtts under

control wlth more than threats. For the sexually rampagtng female splrtt and

the liildnapplng one, exorclsm was attempted tn one c€tse and. ln the other,

carrted out successfully. Against the domesttc splrlt mother of ten no acuon

was taken.

Outstde these two maJor areas of cultural conttnult5r - rttual turmerlc malilng

and splrlt medlumshlp - Chrtsttan practlce, ln a church now conducted tn the

Ttkopta language and by local prtests, had been altered to accommodate other

Tlkopla beltefs.

Ftrth noted that tn 1966 women tended to slt at the back of the church

(197O:400). By f 98O the two sexes had separate sldes of the church, women on

the left, men on the rtgfrt. Thts was congruent wtth the dtvtslon of the houses

lnto male and female domalns.

Menstruatlng women were also not supposed to attend church.T As thts ls not

contemporary Angllcan practice I enqutred from several people as to the reason

for the prohtbttlon. The maJorit5r, brcludlr:g the prlest, gave a practtcal

explanation - that blood mlght get on the floor mats. Nau Fenuatara, wlfe of

the brother to the late Arlkt Kallka, added that the blood of women must not be

where the Blood of Chrlst ts. Whlle no-one expanded further, dlscusslon of

menstrual blood ln other contexts had shown that toto partkt'bad blood', the

everyday term for menstrual flow, was regarded as havtng a dangerous llfe of tts

7. See Chapter 4 for further dlscusslon on menstruailon.
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own. A menstruatlng woman was not supposed to attend damces because lf she

sat near a m€ul whlle she was bleedtng the blood would flow more stron$y and

leap out towards the man. Durtrg menstruatlon a woman should also refraln

from taktng part ln any ceremonles such as nuanga. God ls percelved as male

ln fikoptra, as ln many other Chrtstlan countrles, so lt would therefore be logfcal

to keep female blood away from Hts house.

The effect of the Church on the posltton of women ln Tlkopta could, at flrst, be

seen to be represslve. However, on examlnatlon tt appears that women's

pertpheral role ln tradttlonal ritual as descrtbed by Ftrth tn much of hts work

has simply been translated i:rto the Chrlstian context. In the Work of the Gods

women were severely llmlted in thetr access to sacred bulldtngs. Whtle certaln

women were requlred to prepare new mats for recarpettng the temples, thelr

maln functton was to prepare food. on the outstde, for those men lrrvolved ln the

ceremonles [rslde the temples.

Equally in the Church they take no part tn the ceremony. Admtttedly few

women ln Tlkopta had the educatlon to read the lesson. I was lnvlted to do so

occaslonally but there were protests ln some partshes. The strtctures of Satnt

Paul were used in Justtflcatton but they paralleled the tradlttonal organtsauon.

In Ttkopta the male catechlsts looked after the altar although here there were

few altar cloths to malntaln. By contrast ln the Nukukatst settlement women

washed the cloths and decorated the altar wtth flowers but they were led by an

ln-marrylng Melaneslan woman whose story wtll be told later.

The only other avenue for female expresslon ln the Church was througtr the
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Mothers Unlon whlch was quite stron$y dtscouraged ln Ttkopta although tt

survlved, albelt weakly, ln Nukukalsl, agatn under the leadershlp of the

Melaneslan woman.

The tmpact of Chrtstlanlty on marrlage and sexual relatlonshlps has been

mentloned earller ln relatlon to the straln on the lsland's resources caused by

rapld populatlon growth. Thts had a further tmpact on fikopta soctet5l t:r that tt

led to permanent mlgratlon from Ttkopta. The htstory and tmpltcaflons of thls

wlll be dtscussed below.

Money and access to lncome

Access to a source of cash lncome, as mentloned prevtously, ls extremely

limlted on Tlkopta. In l98O the prtest and two teachers (oni of whom was a

Reef Islander and therefore had no ktn on the lsland) were the only resldents

wlth salarles. A few older men apparently had some small llcome from a

penslon whtch seemed to be connected with the Second World War.

brformatlon about money was extremely hard to collect. No one wanted others

to know what resources they had and thereby lay themselves open to ktn

requests. I suspect many households had nest eggs of less than $S.I.5O, but

few would have had much more.

Opportuntttes to spend money on Ttkopta were llmtted. A collecuon was taken

up durlng Church servlces but the few people who were ln a postuon to offer

money gave cents only and total collectlons were rarely more than a few dollars.

Thts tncome barely covered each parlsh's altar candles and communton wlne.
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There were also occaslonal "galas" to ralse funds for school or church. Mostly

locally produced goods were sold at the galas - a coarse floor mat for 20 cents,

a puddlng for lO cents.

A younger son of the Arlkl Tafua had set up a very small store tn hls house

selllng batteries, flshleg gear, sugar and tea and occastonally rlce and unned

flsh but he rarely had stock and hts enterprlse was kept gotng by cash from hts

school teacher brother rather than from proflts whlch appeared to be absorbed

by ktn demands.

Tlkopta returnlng from a pertod of wage labour elsewhere tn the Solomons also

occastonally brought back goods ln excess of thetr famtly's needs for sale to

others. These would be small ltems - flshhooks or nylon llne, a 4-gallon drum

of kerosene to be ladled out lnto old beer bottles for fuelllng lamps, a small

quanttty of petrol to be dlvtded lnto medtctne bottles for Zlppo-tlpe llgtrters.

Imported food ltems - sugar, tea, hard btscults - were rarely for sale betng used

by the famlltes of the returnbxg mtgrant for themselves or as gfts.

Whlle there was llttle to purchase on the tsland someone wlth money could ask

another who was leavlng the lsland to brtng back some destred ltem. Thts was

a long term proJect as people leaving stayed away for months at a ume. Money

was also needed for a ttcket on the shtps away liom the Ttkopta but as thls was

a maJor expendlture of 93O or so, for most travellers passage was patd for by

overseas relatlves tn emplo5rment.

The Ttkopta attttude to western goods was tnterestlng tn that there was

dlscusslon about the sort of ltems that were regarded as useful and practtcal.
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Returnlng mlgrants brougfrt metal tools - tomatrawks, axes, bushkntves and,

more rarely spades. On the whole, the tradtttonal dlgglng sttck was preferred

amd more commonly used. They also brouglrt small knlves, kerosene and

pressure lamps, flshtng hooks, lbres and nets and plasttc ware (buckets. baslns

and water contalners). These latter were extremely useful as the largest natural

waterttglrt contalner on the tsland was a coconut shell. A Rotary proJect

tnttlated by Mick Pendergrast, a New Zealand VSA school teacher who had

spent some yeetrs on the lsland, provlded plped water from the natural sprtngis

on the mountalnslde and, althouglr there was one tap br each vlllage, the

contalners allowed water to be kept ln the house.

T-shlrts, agatnst sunburn, and lengths of cloth to wear or glve ln lleu of mats

were also useful. In the non-essentlal category were crosses on chalns for both

sexes and watches and sometimes rlngs for the men whlch they soon put away

after thetr return to the lsland. Some longterm mtgants brought back radlo

cassette players for whtch there was no source of battertes on Ttkopla and they

soon corroded tnto unusable rutn tn the sea alr.

The plctures, ornaments, clocks and plastlc flowers whlch one saw ttx

Melaneslan houses were not destrable goods to the Ttkopta. The people

decorate themselves for danctng with necklaces and headbands of flowers and

leaves and they patnt turmerlc and oll on thelr sliiln but generally material

decoratlon ls not a Tlkopia tralt. Thetr barkcloth ls pla[r, thelr canoes have

mlnlmal decoratlve carvtng and thelr houses, apart from the occastonal flsh

shape scratched on a house pole. are also unadorned. One woman who ptcked

up a few pretty shells on the beach and brouglrt them l:rto the house was Jeered
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at by her husband. '\Mtren I come to st:rg your song when you dte what shall I

salr? She collected shells?" Plastic flowers would ralse as much scorn.

The tmpltcatlons of varlous possesslons were endlessly dlscussed. The chlefs,

wlth the exceptlon of the Arlkl Tafua, had relattvely few Western materlal

possesstons. Althouglr each returnlng person brouglrt a gft for hls chlef, these

goods were often redtstrtbuted. Therefore a mtgrant who brouglrt back a large

number of possesslons for htmself and kept them could be seen as trylng to

outshlne the chtefs and was crltlclsed.

A few ltems such as chalrs and tables brought back were even more stron$y

crlttctsed and a mtgrant returning wtth such ltems was soon made feel that he

had commttted a shocklr:g soleclsm. The sacredness of the head meant that

people were careful not to rear above the head of another. In a houseful of

people sitttn$ on the floor it would have been unthlnkable for one to slt up on a

chatr. Even at the cllnic where a few chalrs were provlded for pattents no one

used them preferrtng to slt on the ground outstde or on the verandatr. The

embarass[xg tmported chatrs were soon burned or left to rust behtnd houses

whlle tables became storage shelves.

Soctal pressure ensured control over the number of non-practtcal ltems

amassed and made the Tlkopla attltude to certaln possesslons clear to

mlgrants. A strtktng case occurred durlng f98O. A shtp came to the tsland

returnlng several fiamlltes who had been worktng tn the Russell Islands. Some

of the teenage boys had brought guttars and ukuleles wlth them and they

gathered round them other teenagers who were enthuslasttc to learn modern

Solomon Island songs. Guttars have no place t:r the tradtuonal pentatontc
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muslc of Tlkopla - the fuatanga (the maln muslcal composttlons of the tslandl

do not have a flxed tune llne whlch allows the accompantment of Western

lnstruments.

A senlor man of the Kaftka clan went around the tsland and broke every gultar

and ukulele because he satd that the young people were golng offby themselves

to slng the forelgn songs and were not Jolntng the adults at dances. He feared

they would not learn to be Tlkopla for whom composlng fuatanga ls the maln

creatlve acttvlty. Hls actlon was supported by other adults.

Colontsatlon of the Solomon Islands and tts effect on Ttkopla

The colonlsatlon of the Solomon Islands ls dlscussed ln more detafl fn Appendlx

l. Australlan aid, some e4port of flsh, copra, rlce and palm oll, letilng flshtng

rlgltts ln the area to Japanese lnterests, and a very small number of tourtsts,

make up the Solomon Island economy.

Tlkopla, too small and too tsolated for planters to take land, lacktng tourtst

hotels, and beyond the lmmedtate reach of Honlara bureaucracy, was little

alfected by the earltest lncursions of Europeans l:rto the Solomons. More

recently, contact with the westernlsed economtc development of the Solomons

has, for the Ttkopla, occurred ln other parts of the tsland goup but not ln

Tlkopta ltself.
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Educatton

At llrst educatlon was provlded ln Church schools most of whtch were ln ttre

central Solomons, well away from Tlkopla. A few boys were taken to these

schools where they usually did well tf homeslckness and malarla dld not

prevall. In f952 a group of etglrt boys was taken to the Mtsston school at

Pamua on Maktra (San Crlstobal). All these boys have subsequently done

ertremely well ln the wtder Solomon Island communlt5l becomtng btshops or

prtests, the Comptroller of Customs, the Chtef of Poltce and headmasters. A

slmtlar expertment was trted some years later when some gtrls were sent to the

same Church school and although they also dld well academlcally the

expertment was not repeated.

The reasons given for thts were twofold. Flrst, one glrl contracted pollo and

returned to Tlkopla crlppled. Most Ttkopla tllness ts belteved to be caused by

offended ancestral sptrlts or forelgn magts.S The girl's allllcilon was [eterpreted

asi an example of the mtsfortune that could befall females away from the

protectlon of thelr ktn and that became a Justlflcatlon for not repeailng the

extrrerlment.

The second reason. glven by one of the chlefs, was that some of the glrls went

on to become nurses and several of them marrled men from other tslands.

Althouglt these men were all Polyneslan, from Slkatana and Bellona, the chtef

satd that the women were "lost to Tikopla" and that there was no potnt ln

8. See Macdonald p65.tr tn parsons (1985) for further dlscusston of tdeas about
slckness and heallng tn Ttkopta.
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educattng women tf they fatled to return (or returned crlppled).

Under Brttlsh rule, free State prtmary educatlon was lnsututed wlth a1

eram[ratton ln Standard 6 whlch was the equtvalent of the Brtttsh Eleven-plus.

To quallff for secondar5l educatton, whlch was not free, a chtld needed to have

passed the Standard 6 o(am and to have relatlves who could pay the school

fees.

Flrst Mlsslon teachers and later State funded teachers tauglrt ln prlmar5r

schools on Ttkopla. The chlldren were offered free prtmar5l educauon, ln pUln.

By f 98O there were two schools, one on each stde of the lsland but, althougtr

educatton was free, lt was malnly llttle boys who went to school. Small gtrls

mtght attend for a year or two but the general feellng was that there was no

potnt tn educatlng females even lf the educatlon was avallable locally. Even

qutte small gtrls were helpful ln the house, espectally for chlld-mlndlng, and

thelr parents Justtfled thelr excluslon from school on these grounds. Nattonal

rules about compulsory attendance, like many other laws and regulattons

promulgated by the Central Government. were often tgnored by the Tlkopta and

the tsland's lsolatlon meant they were not enforced externally.

Because secondary educatlon requlred fees and secondary schools were on

lslands hundreds of mlles from Tikopla, even lf glrls had completed prtmary

school and passed the qualtfflng exam tt was unltkely they would be allowed to

leave the lsland or that thelr parents could alford the cost. Even for brlglrt boys

the problems of rals[rg money for fares and fees were someilmes

lnsurmountable.
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Ttkopta chtldren ln Hontara and varlous settlements had more opportuntty to

attend school but the reluctance to spend money on glrls' educatton was

apparent there as well. One Tlkopla woman, herself educated and employed tn

Honlara, had taken a brother's dauglrter and gtven her prlmar5l educatton but

had not allorved her to go on to secondary school on the grounds that she

needed the glrl's help tn the house. (The same woman's o\pn daugtrter,

however, was attendlng htgh school tn Hontara.)

The Ttkopla attttude towards education had two strands: for boys lt was a good

thtng but not essentlal. Mlgratton had reduced populatton pressure on the

tsland so the subsistence way of llfe and the available land could conilnue to

support the upcoming generations. However, educatlon could,lead boys to good

Jobs and the capaclty to earn money. Older Ttkopta men had demonstrated

thelr abtltt5r to use Western educatlon most capably and to compete successfully

with Melaneslans for important posttlons ln educatlon, publlc servlce and the

church. Therefore, tf educatton was posslble flnanctally and the boy showed

abtllt5r, money would be found and further education undertaken. If there was

no money and the boy had ltttle interest or aptttude he would rematn ln Ttkopta

to work famtly lands. There dld not appear to be a feeling of deprlvatton or

dtsadvantage ln the latter case.

For glrls however, lt was dlfferent. They were needed by thetr famlltes and by

Tlkopta, and such clalms took precedence over uury other, tncludlng that of

educatlon. Thts theme ls one that wlll be developed throug[rout thts thests.
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Central government and tares

Whtle Colontal admlntstratlon ln Honlara had formulated laws and regulauons

for the government of the Solomons, Tlkopla's acqulescence to central control

was selectlve on thelr slde and rarely enforced by regtonal (or nauonal)

representatlves. In part, as prevlously suggested. thts was because of Tlkopla's

small slze and tsolatton - lt was no threat to nattonal stabtltty. However, thls

relnforced Tikopla belief bx thelr self-determlnation and thelr sense of

separateness from the Solomons. (Thetr habtt of referrlng to trtps away from

Ttkopla as "golng to the Solomons" showed that they essenttally belleved, or at

least acted as though, they were separate and tndependent.)

Thelr belief tn thelr autonomy was relnforced by €u1 occurrence whlch probably

took place ln the late l96Os or early lg7Os. The story was told to me by Tlkopta

and Melaneslan altke and the style of tts telltng suggests lt has become mythlc.

Nonetheless, lt ts based on a real occurrence with real tmpltcauons to the

present day.

All adult males tn the Solomons were requlred to pay a ta< to government. In

1952 tt was .a few shllltngs a year (see Flrth 1959: f 25-6). Almost every lsland

goup, wlth the exceptlon of Tikopta, pald thts poll ta:<. The story of the tar
goes:
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In the tlme of the old Artkt KaIIka the government dectded the Tlkopta
must afso pay tar.- The Tikopla refused to pay because, as they rtghtly
potqted out, most famllles had no source of lncome at all. Whlle Ttliopti
worklng tn other parts of the Solomons would happtly pay taxes tn tlielr
area, tn Tlkopla ttwas tmposslble. The govemment thereupon sent a boat
to Ttkopta wtth ofllclals to tell the Tlkopta that the law [rststed they pay.
The government. lt was poUrted out, gave the Tlkopla a dressei -and

medtclne for the cllnlc, tt patd for the two teachers and lt sent a boat
every several months to the tsland. Thetr taxes would pay for these
servlces whlch mlglrt otherwlse have to be dlscont[rued.

The Arikl Kaflka, to whom these facts were told, sald that the government
could take away lts dresser and medlclne, that Tlkopla ha-d managed
perfectly well wtth tts tradtttonal medlclnes and would agaln. ftre
government could, he sald, also tahe lts teachers - there weie Tlkopla,
tratned as teachers, who would return to Tlkopia and teach for nothlng tf
the arlkl requlred tt.

And as for the government boat - here the Artkt covered hts head and
body wlth a cloth whlch cuts off hts beneflcent power. Then three frealc
waves came up out of a still sea and smashed the superstructure of the
government boat and the government ofiIctals hurrled back to the shlp
and satled away. And that ts why Ttkopta does not pay tar to thts day.

The three ltems supplted by the government and the three waves suggests a

story elaborated ln the telllng. (And the number of tellers who were on that shtp

and saw the waves wtth thelr own eyes suggests a government boat the slze of

the "Lusitanla".) Nonetheless, the Tikopta were silll not paytng polt tax by lgSO

and thetr belief ln thelr chtefs superlor powers (and the Melanestan

conflrmatlon of that power) have added to thelr sense of thelr own

lndependence and their ablltty to withstand colontal tntervenilon.

After the establlshment of the settlement at Nukufero, the flrst permanent

resettlement of Tikopia people elsewhere tn the Solomons (dtscussed later), the

questLon arose over whether Ttkopia worklng there should pay tax. ruth
descrlbes how ln f966 the Dlstrtct Commtssloner carne to Ttkopla to dtscuss

the matter wlth the four artkt (1969). The Artkt Tafua ordered all the people to

wear tradlttonal clothlng for the meetlng and they vlrtually all dtd so. all those
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with ftne pandanus mats addtng them to thetr barkcloth.

what was remarkable about thts gathertng was the vlvld sense of the
s)rmboltc v{ue of unlform tradtttonal clothtng shown by the chlefs.... tt
was clear that they wlshed to have a gesturt of solldartty made more
mantfest to the government ofiIcer - urat the people wers pronounc[ag
themselves to be Tlkopla, markrng themselvesbfflrom the whtte man'5
world, and so lndlcattng thelr support for the chlefs ln a concrete fashton
(Flrth 1969:366).

The slgntflcance of thts meetlng, whtch led to Ttkopta who were employed ln

other places paytng ta(es in those dlstricts, was that the government ofllcer

consulted wlth the chlefs and the matter was handled ln Ttkopta style.

Natlonaltsm

Wtth [rdependence the Solomon Islands brstttuted representauon at nauonal

level by elected regfonal representatlves, and unlversal sufhage. The llrst
general electlon after tndependence was held tn l98O and, althougtr there were

polittcal partles, many candtdates stood as lndependents, appeallng to ktn or

trlbal groups to whtch they belonged. Tlkopta became part of the Eastern Outer

Islands Provlnce (EOIP) whose regtonal centre was ln Graclosa Bay on Santa

Cruz, some 32O kilometres away. Numerlcally Ttkopta had no tmportance as a

votln$ bloc and therefore no candtdates came to canvass thelr votes tn the

electlons of 1980.

The Tlkopla reactlon to the electlon was not one of geat lnterest because of

thetr feellng that affalrs of the Solomon Islands were of no great moment to

Tlkopla. A government shlp came to the lsland, e4plalned about the elecgons
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and made up an electoral roll. No women were allowed to put thelr names

down as potentlal voters by the men of Ttkopla desplte the fact that the electoral

offlcers sald that adult women tn the Solomons were enfranchtsed. The most

common reason glven for the excluslon of women, and one conslstent wlth the

ldeologr of Ttkopla, was that votlng was an external matter and therefore only

the concern of men. The women to whom I spoke concurred. The electoral

offlcers dld not enforce the matter.

About 2OO men were entered on the roll and some posters adveruslng the

candtdates were posted at the cltntc. One candidate was a Ttkopta who worked

at the hospltal ln Santa Cruz and who had taken some part ln local body alfalrs

l:r Maklra.

Some months later the shtp returned for the votrng and fewer than 6O men cast

a vote. About flve voted for the Ttkopla man and the rest for a Santa Cruz

(Melanestan) man who had made avatlable some of hts famlly land tn whtch

Tlkopta who died ln the hospltal at Santa Cruz were burted.

The dlscusslon before and after the electton conllrmed that there was ltttle

general lnterest because it was a "thlng of the Solomons, (that ts, non-

Tikoplan). The ldea of representation dtd not strtke a chord wtth the Ttkopta

who felt that lf somethbrg needed to be sald on thetr behalf to government,

there were Tlkopta of hlEh standlng ln Honlara who would deal wtth the matter

dlrectly.

The Ttkopla nurse fatled because a Ttkopla coulmoner putung hlmself forward
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for a posttton of admlnlstrative power was regarded as unseemly and therefore

even most members of hts kln group falled to support htm.g

No woman appeared aggrleved at her excluston whtch was posstbly even more

understandable ln ltght of the lack of tnterest of the men.

Mlgratlon and resettlement

The Ttkopta, llke all Polyneslans, would have travelled a conslderable dtstance

ln small canoes to make the orlginal settlement of thelr lsland and thetr travels

contlnued from that base. Thetr orlgln myths recognlsed the conilnuous

movement of canoes between lslands: "Tongans" arrlved, some tn peace who

marrted lnto ltneages about to dte out, others lretendtng conquest. A famous

arikt of long ago satled to Anuta and hts son dted br Luangula, 8OO mlles from

fikopta (Flrth 1962).

Firth, dtscusslng Tlkoplan contact wlth the outstde world tn hlstortcal umes,

says that lt was ne$lglble tn terms of outslders arrtving ln Tlkopta.

However'the ocean wanderlngs of the Ttkopla themselves contrlbuted to thetr

knowledge of the outslde world and brought about the tntroducuon of new

plants, technlques and customs.

9. When the Commtssloner of Pollce, a powerful man ln the Solomon Islands
admintstratlve arena but a commoner tn Tlkopta, returned to the tsland to
collect mats for hts foll's pulgaumu he was tnvtled by hls arlkt to speak about
condlttons and law tn the Solomons. He demurred foi a long ttme uirttl he was
vtrtually ordered to speak-arrd hls talk was prefaced by manf dbclalmers to therlglt to speak lrn front of the chtefs.
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Ftred by the lust for adventure and the destre to see new lands canoe
after canoe set out amd ranged the seas, and those members of the
crews who returned contributed a great deal to such knowledge of the
outslde world as the lslanders now possess. Fear of stoins and
sfulpvneck leaves them undeterred, and the reference ln an anclent song
to the loss of a man at sea as a nsweet burraln expresses very well thE
attltude of the Ttkopta (f 936:32).

Later, lndtvidual Tlkopia men took passage on the few shtps that called at

Ttkopla and travelled ln the Paciflc.lO Canoes also conunued to vtstt tsland

netglrbours ln a 5OO kllometre radlus unttl the government, dtsmayed by the

cost of dtverttng shtps to search for lost carloes, outlawed lnter-tsland voyagtng.

Apart from the lndtvldual adventurers, there were larger groups who left thelr

home lsland. Ftom l87O labour recrulters moved Into the Solomons after thetr

depredattons and reprlsals tn the New Hebrtdes made that group less profltable

to vlslt. Workers were needed tn both Fft and Queensland and, whtle

technlcally the Solomon Islanders were talcen as lndentured labourers to be

returned to thetr home tslands after a three or flve year term, ln practtce they

rarely understood where they were golng and why. If they survlved they were

lucky to be returned to an island br thelr own group let alone thelr home tsland.

Tikopla' because of tts small slze and lsolatlon, was obvlously not a prtme target

for recrutters who wanted to fill their shlps quickly, but the tsland was affected

nonetheless. Some Ttkopta men were taken to Queensland and lt appears that

some women went too accordtng to personal statements by one of thetr

descendants. The number who survived was small. Ftrth reports that of a

goup of 2O who were taken to a plantatlon ln Guadalcanal about the turn of

IO.-Several "Ttlrqp_lq_nattves" settled wlth the Ngatt Manu ln the north of New
Zealand around f828 (Munn tgSl).
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the century, only one survived although the manager of the plantailon absolved

them from plantatton work when they became dlsplrited wlth homestckness. A

slmilar proportlon survlved other labour recrultments and chlldren taken away

to Mission schools also ptned and dled (Flrth 1936:42). After thts the

Government exempted Ttkopta and other Pol5rneslan lslands ln the hotectorate

from labour recruttlng. Once agatn Tlkopla's htstory took a dlfferent turn from

other lslands, both l:r the Solomons and tn the PaclIIc generally. because of thts

protectlon.

While some tndivtduals continued to travel to other islands, Tikopta remalned a

restrlcted area for labour recrulters unttl 1949 when a group of 59 men were

taken to the Lever Brothers plantatlon at Samata tn the Russell Islands. James

Spllllus. the anthropologtst who accompanted Ftrth on hts second vlslt to
Ttkopia tn 1952, reconstructed the history of Ttkoptan labour recrultment to the

Russells (Sptlllus 1957a). He found that a large number dled of malarla, whlch

ls not even now endemlc ln Tikopia. and some dled of unhapplness. The

Tikopla dtd not ltke worktng wlth Melaneslans, whose maglc they feared, nor dld

they settle eastly to routlne work wtth set hours and quotas to be met and the

whole enterprlse was a failure.

In 1952 another goup of Tlkopla was recrutted for one year and atthougtr they

survived better than the 1949 goup, Levers were not pleased wtth thelr

productlon record. When these workers returned home tjx lg5g a recrulter

from Levers carne wlth them. arrlv[rg while Spllltus was on the lsland. Ttkopta

was' at thls ttme, Just recoverlng from famlne caused by two cyclones and a

polttlcal crlsls. The chlefs were lmpressed by the food the returntng labourers

brougfrt wlth them and were lnterested ln sendtng more men. The reerutter.
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however, was at flrst not lnterested because of the poor Ttkopta work and

survlval record.

The anthropologtst was able to explaln to htm Ttkoplan work patterns, and

soctal and economlc relatlons. Spllltus also told the recrutter that the chlefs

had been sendlng poorer workers to the Russells and assured htm that good

men would be sent tn future. He also suggested that recrultment should be

carrled out entlrely by the chiefs and the Ttkoplan headman of the mtgrant

workers and the recrulter agreed. Only 37 recrults and four wlves were chosen.

half the number needed, but slx weeks later the General Manager of Levers

arrlved at Ttkopla to collect more men. Under the more llberal and

understandtng treatment the new workers recelved, thelr productton

outstrlpped the Malattans, prevlously the best workers. The Ttkopla were gtven

land to cultivate for thelr own needs, land for a church and flexlble worktng

hours. They were not requtred to work with Malaltans (belteved to have the

most powerful magtc ln the Solomons) and the experlment became most

successful (Spilltus tg57a:92-95). It set the pattern for Ttkopta mtgrants to

build an environment congenlal to them rather than havtng to adapt completely

to the conditlons of thelr host area. It also lllustrated how an anthropologtcal

record of the people from Ftrth and dtrect intervenilon by Spilltus helped

explatn these people to outstders and alter the treatment they recelved. As well,

tt was another ptece of evldence whtch convlnced the Ttkopla that thelr

tradttlonal way of ltfe was taken seriously, espectally by Europeans.

In 1929 Ftrth was aware that tradltlonal methods of populatton control -
Itmitlng the number of young men marrylng, contracepttve praclces and

lnfanttctde - were not favourably regarded by the mlsston (1936:416-2). The
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church, enforc[rg tts tdeas about moraltt5l wtthout a full understandlng of

Ttkoplan sexual practlces, also falled to anticlpate the consequences of lts
strlctures. By lnslstlng on the marrlage of all young men dlscovered to be

sexually actlve, and by proscriblng abortlon and tnfantlclde, the church upset

populatlon control on the lsland to an extent whlch was nouceable even ln f g2g

when the populatton had not yet enttrely converted to chrtsttantty.

By the early 1950s when two dlsastrous cyclones reduced food suppltes the

populatton had grown to an extent whlch left no latttude for coplng wtth a
crlsls. In 1929 Flrth took a populatlon census whtch showed that there were

l28l people on the lsland (1936:409). A Dlstrtct OfiIcer took a head-count tn

1933 and found 1323 persons (Flrth 1936:6O0). In 1952 the populaflon was

1753 (Borrte et al lg5Z:23O), f,ar too many for such a small tsland and a

contrlbutlng factor to the deaths from famtne. My own census of 1980, after

two permanent settlements had been formed elsewhere and conslderable labour

mlgratlon had occurred found the populailon reduced to I lB3 people. A

provlsional census flgure for 1986 comb[red Ttkopta and Anuta (whlch has a

populatton of under 200) and gave the populatton of the two tslands as lB79

whtch suggests that the populatton of Tlkopla has not changed to any degree

slr:ce 1980.

Temporar5r labour recrultment was not the answer to the growlrg populatton

problem and from the late l93os there were dlscusstons about flndtng land for

Tikoptans elsewhere. The war lntervened but after the war. and wtth the

lncreaslrxg success of recruitment (and survlval) tn the Russells the tdea was

revlved. The government became lnvolved ln flndtng an area for Tlkoplan

resettlement. The government drew up standards whlch they felt the ldeal
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resetUement slte should possess, such as freedom from malarla (and, lf
posslble, anopheles mosquttoes), access to sea and flshtng grounds, enougtr

mature trees and palms for bulldleg, and fiar enougfr from the Santa Cruz area

to prevent the Ttkopta from attempttng to make a hazardous canoe voyage

home. And there were other conslderatlons such as nearness to medtcal

servlces and work opportunlttes.

Erlc Larsen, who studled the flrst Ttkopta re-settlement at Nukufero, noted that

lnttlally the Ttkopta themselves dld not consider emlgratton a necessary

response to thelr populatlon problem. In fact. durtrg the early days of the

Russell Islands settlement, they saw Nukufero, not as a real colony, but as an

extenslon of Tikopia garden ereas (1966:4).

Perhaps ln thls splrit, members of the Tafua clan ln 1969 made a clalm by rtgfrt

of conquest to an area of southeastern Vantkoro whlch was noted tn the files of

the Dtstrtct Admtntstratton. The clalm, whtch apparently went back a
conslderable number of generatlons, was accepted by the tnhabltants of

Vanikoro and, wlth asslstance from the government for transport, one or two

family representatlves were taken to Vantkoro to establish a settlement ln lgZO.

Accordlng to Dr Murray chapman, a geographer who has worked ln the

Solomon Islands, by 1974 the Vantkoro people changed thetr m[nds about

Tafua rt$hts on the lsland, apparently because of concern at the growtng stze of

the group, then about 3O people (pers.comm.)

Dr Chapman also sent me notes he had taken from Lands and Survey llles and

from conversatlons he had had wtth the Dlstrtct Commlssloner for Eastern

Solomons ln 1974. A f955 memorandum summarlsed varlous resettlement
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schemes for Ttkopla. In 1948-9 a party of Ttkopta had vtslted Ugt to conslder

the establlshment of a small settlement but althouglr the vlstilng goup reported

favourably on the stte they were not supported by the chtefs who consldered the

area too small for future development. FtJt and Tonga were also suggested but

the chtefs dtd not agree because of the dtstance from the Solomons. And, for

one reason or another, flve other sites were also reJected. Because there was

already a settlement of Tlkopta labourers ln the Russells, the posstbtllty of

further settlement there was [westtgated.

One crltlcal factor t:r the question of resettlement was the atufude of the

Ttkopta chlefs. Any person leavlng Tikopta for an extended pertod had to ask

hls chlefs permlsslon whlch could be refused lf that parttcular emtgrauon

would leave family lands untended. A chief was expected to e{press reluctance

at a clansman's departure and an tndlvldual would feel hurt tf hls chtef parted

wlth hlm too easlly. (A problem of early recrultments had been that chlefs had

llatled to approve the departure of hardworktng clansmen while allowtrg less

dtllgent ones to leave.) The other slde of thts cotn was that the ulumate

sanctlon of a chlef was the power to banlsh from the lsland a troublesome

person. To encourage the emtgratton of a person or goup smacked of

expulslon. Therefore the artkt trod very carefully tn dlscusslons on resettlement

ln case they appeared to be etther hamperlng or hurrylng up the movement of

some of thetr people (see Ftrth 1959:68, Ch.V; Larsen 1966:4-5).

However, the ldea of developlng 'colonles' for Ttkopla gradually came to be

accepted and formal resettlement was undertaken (as dtsilnct from lndtvtdual

relocatlon or labour sorties). Nukufero was the flrst.
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Nukufero

Erlc Larsen carrted out fleldwork ln Nukufero tn 1964-5 from whlch a report

entltled Nukufero was produced tn f966. Most of the tnformatton ln thls

sectlon ts taken from Larsen's publlcailon.

Althouglt the orlgbral tntentton of the government had been to resettle some

fikopla ln the Eastern dtstrtct so that they would all remalr under the same

Jurisdlction, suttable land whtch could be freeholded was not avallable there.

Meanwhlle, Tikopta were already worktng on Lever Brothers plantailons ln the

Russell Islands and Levers were prepared to provlde land for thetr resettlement

on Pavuvu Island. A reconnalssance party led by the Arlkt Tafua examlned two

sites on Pavuvu at the end of f955. They chose one near Samata whlch

probably had fewer advantages than the reJected one but was near the Levers

plantatton on whlch Tikopta worked. Obvlously thts was the dectdlng factor.

The government was advlsed and offered to supply railons for the flrst slx

months whlle the colony was belng set up.

The new colony was called "Nukufero". Both Larsen and I were told that that

was the ort$tnal nalne of Tikopla and that tt was given to thts colony to

emphaslse that the home lsland and the settlement were one. Ftrth. tn hts

dlctlonary of the Tikopia language, gtves thts entry:

Nukufero, nalne of cllffs on Ttkopla coast oppostte Ruamotu. Stated lg28
that this the anctent name of the lsland of tikopta. the latter betng a
narne used 

-for tt by whtte men ln early pertod of contact. Thts anclent
name,long abandoned for Tikopta ttsef, has been conferred on Tlkopla
settlement tn Russell lslands about 1953, ln commemoratton of tradtuon
(r985:299).
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In May 1956 an advarrce work party of 19 men from three of the four clans

(Kaflka, Tafua. Taumako) arrtved and began clearlng the stte and bulldtng a

communal house. By mtd-1957 the government was dlsappotnted wtth the

slow progress and satd that unless 30 peopte were settled there by the end of

the year tt would wlthdraw tts support. By February f 958 49 lnhabttants were

settled there.

Itx f965 the populatlon stood at t6O althouglr Larsen potnts out that these

flgures should not be taken to represent a steady growth of permanent settlers.

The government estlmated that about flve persons each year returned to Ttkopia

whtle another ten Jolned the colony (Larsen lg66:123). Varlous members of

llreages moved back and forth between Nukufero and Tlkopta staJdng for

varylng amounts of ttme and, tendtr:g the lbreage lands tn each area. Larsen

noted that 50o/o of Ttkopla tsland households clalmed land tn Nukufero

(lbld:94fn). A better scale for Judgtng the lr:crease tn permanent resldents was

the constructlon of houses. By 1965 l5 houses had been butlt and another 14

were under constructton (tbtd: 124).

A new settler would dectde on an undeveloped house or garden stte and lnform

the headman of his choice. Any amount of land could be clalmed but tt had to

be used. Larsen's survey showed that the average large garden conslsted of

four to slx acres wtth small gardens betr:g around one or two acres. At the ttme

of hts survey etglrgr-seven separate land holdtngs were counted (tbld l2zl.
Some ran over the boundarles of the land ortglnally set astde lnto Lever's land

and the orlglnal grant of 75 acres was supplemented by another l2S tn 1964.

The government suggested that the orlgtnal area should be held communally

whlle the new acreage should be taken on lndtvtdual iltle.
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Larsen dlscusses the variatlons [r land tenure practlces occurlng tn the colony

compared wtth tradttlonal practlces ln Tlkopta. The potenttal for enormous

problems after a generatlon was recogntsed by the government who set down

mechanlsms for transmlsston of land and aJudlcatlon of dtsputes. None had

occurred at the ttme of thls report that could not be sorted out by the headman

but lt ls an lnterestlng area for study br any new settlement as are the changes

ln tradtttonal authortty patterns and lnterpersonal relattons.

Longttme resldents of the colony malntalned thetr llnks wtth Ttkopla. Durtng

my fleldwork in l98O a man brouglrt all his daughters home to Tlkopta for the

flrst ttme to stay wlth relatlves so they could learn to weave mats and make

mcst 'plt-fermented root vegetables'. (MlgFant Ttkopta satd they could not make

most ln other parts of the Solomons because frogs, not present ln Ttkopta, got

lnto the pits. Agatn. thts was more a statement of feellng than actualtty as

some women ln Honlara had mast plts. However, lt was one of the ways 11

whlch Ttkopla away from the home lsland expressed thetr feelbrg that no other

place had all the advantages of Tikopta.)

The second settlement, and one that was not dlrectly related to labour

mlgratton ltke Nukufero wlth its llnks to Lever Brothers, was Nukukalsl, the

vlllage tn whtch I dtd my flrst fleldwork.

Nukukatsi

In f953 a slte at Walmasl on San Crtstobal was thoroughly lnvesttgated by a

goup of Ttkopta led by the Artkt Tafua. There were both adrrantages and
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dlsadvantages to the area but there was room for a large settlement lf
necessary. However, the ldea was not pursued tmmedlately as Nukufero had

been dectded on.

The block of land at Watmast Bay had been bouglrt from the local Melanestam

populatlon by traders some ttme ln the past and was later acqutred by the

government who were offerlng tt for sale at $l per acre. The area conslsts of

ISOO acres made up of ll73 acres of allotments,64 acres of road, 63 acres of

swamp and 50 acres of coastal land, accordlng to Plan L.R.239, Resettlement

Subdlvlsion at Waimast Bay. (Those flgures total l35O acres. The ortra SO

acres was coastal land whlch was deslgnated publtc land for the vlllage and

access to the sea. It was therefore not for sale.) The government surveyed the

land and dlvtded lt tnto allotments of between etght and twenty acres.

Accordbrg to an agrlculture offlcal the asslgnment of boundarles (spta, latn ln

puln) was arbltrarily drawn on a map and has meant that some plots are

entlrely swamp whtle others are on the steep stde of a htll. Thts has not caused

problems so f,ar as both formal and tnformal amalgamauons have made access

to dlfferent land tlpes more open than iltle would suggest.

In 1962 a group of Ttkopta worki:rg tn Klraktra, the matn town on Maklra.

declded to re-lnvestlgate the Watmasl Bay area 2O mtles to the north. They felt

It was a good area because of plentlful fresh water - about seven streams. three

rlvers and two fresh water sprtngs - and they asked the chlefs' permlsslon to

apply for land. Whlle the Arlkl Tafua was part of the flrst group to look at the

area' and the permlsslon of the chtefs was requested before negottalons for the

land were made, it was emphastsed that the people themselves chose the land,

not the chlefs. Pa Ranglaco, then a teacher on nearby Ugt Island suggested
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calltng the area "Nukukalsl", whlch means 'asklng for a dwelllng place', because

they had to make formal appllcailon to the government for the land.

The flrst purchases were made tn 1962 and by 1970 all the land avallable had

been bouglrt by Tikopia ltvlng on the home lsland, tn Honlara and the Russells

and by the group at Klraklra. Thts last goup spent weekends and holldays

cleartng the land (most of them were employed by the government) and by lg64

the flrst people began to live at Nukukalst permanently. Some Ttkopta bougtrt

several plots, later transferring one or more to relatives, someilmes reglsterlng

the transactton but more often dobrg tt tnformally.

Wlth the settlement at Nukufero well establtshed and recrultment of about 2OO

men a year to the Russells (and more to other parts of the Solomons) most

famtlles had access to some cash. Tlkopla, espectally those worktng for Levers,

had substantlal amounts from thetr salarles put aslde so that they would have

a good lump sum at the termlnatlon of thelr contract to convert tnto goods to

take home. Thelr habtt of growtng a lot of thelr own food also reduced thelr

expenses and most workers saved respectable amounts. The maJorlty of people.

therefore. who were interested tn buytng land had the money (or access to

money through worklng ktn) to do so. Some of those who had Jobs, espectally

on other tslands, continued to work at them whtle puttbrg an unemployed

relatlve on the land to break tt ln whtle ustng thelr own lncome for capltal

purchases such as fenctng

Orlglnal settlement was along the coastal belt on what ls referred to on the map

as "public land". The village ts dtvlded lnto three maln areas. There ls a dense

cluster of houslng on the eastern arm of the bay near the shorellne sprlng. a
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smaller cluster ln the central part of the bay where the church and graveyard

are also located, and another, sparser cluster at the western end. The cyclone

of February f979 and consequent storm surge severely damaged the coastal

strtp especlally the houses at the eastern end. Some of the people whose

houses were completely demoltshed dectded to rebutld ln thetr tnland gardens

whlch has made the settlement more dlspersed. The shorellne eroded badly

near the graveyard as well and one more storm wlll take the graves. Therefore

people sald that thelr dead would be burled tn the gardens from then on.

The divtstons did not completely represent dlvtslons by tatnanga membershlp

or family alliltatlon. Some of the earller purchasers who bouglrt several lots and

dlstrtbuted them to other famtly members created enclaves - the central seclon

was largely Tafua people [rcludlng the household of one of Artkt's sons - but

later buyers had had to take lots where they could get them.

By 1979' when I spent ttme ln Nukukatsl. the populatlon was heavlly welghted

towards younger famlltes with few older people. Of a total populatton of 321.

271 (84.4%) were under 45 years of age. Young marrted men, thelr wlves and

young chtldren and sometlmes their unmarrted slsters made up many of the

households. For those without unmarried slsters or elderly mothers the

problems of chtld mlndtng and gardening were qutte serlous and lt was ln thts

area that new relationships or brstltutlons were belr:g dtscussed tn lg7g.

ln L972 the flrst village commlttee was formed. Tlkopta

from Hontara wlth some e4perlence of admtnlstratton advtsed the people of

Nukukatst to form a vtllage unlon to ratse funds for a water supply and a
perm€rnent church bulldlng. Funds were to come from communtty worktng
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partles; for a flxed fee unlon members would carry out a proJect such as scrub

cuttlng or copra maklng for an lndtvldual. A mtlltng company had also been

glven the rlgltt to cut certaln blg trees ln Nukukalsl tn return for a royalty

pa5tment which also went to the unton fund. By 1979 the unlon fund stood at

more than $IOOO but the commtttee could not agree whether to glve prtortty to

a permanent church bulldtng or a plped water supply so a declston had been

shelved for the tlme. A co-operative store had also been establtshed althougtr

Its future was ln doubt followtng the taktng of all the stock after the lg7g

cyclone. The prlvate store run by Pa Rangtaco and hts f;amtly cont[rued.

We, the Tikopta

In 1979 the Commlssloner for Police ln the Solomon Islands took an honour

guard down to the wharf to meet a passenger comlng tn from the outer lslands.

When the barefooted old man dressed ln barkcloth and a caltco lwap

dtsembarked, the Commlssloner, tn hts unlform. knelt down on the dusty

wharf. The Commlssloner, a Tlkopta, greeted the arrival of one of the four chlefs

of Tikopta by offering to songt 'press nose' to hts foot.

Other Solomon Islanders expressed arnazement that the Commlssloner would

humble hlmself tn front of strangers and tn publlc. That, however, ls a1

orcellent orample of the prlde of the Ttkopla tn thelr own way of llfe and thelr

complete refusal to adapt to other customs unless they chose to do so.

br thls chapter I have dlscussed the late and buffered tmpact of colontaltsm on

the Ttkopla. The home lsland had escaped the worst depredattons of slavers

and colonlsatlon ln the lSOOs and early l9OOs. Chrtsuantty also came
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relatively late and the Melaneslan prlest who brought tt was absorbed tnto the

communlty througft marrlage wtth a Ttkopta woman. By l98O both church and

educatlon in Tikopta were ln the hands of the Ttkopta themselves.

Most people were unable to earn money ln Tikopla ltself and those who earned

tt elsewhere converted most of thelr cash lnto consumables to brlng home wlth

them. Thts has been brtmlcal to the development of a property ownlng goup

whose wealth mlght otherwise have challenged the tradtttonal leaders,

especlally as chlefs may not undertake wage labour.

The Tlkopta's own move lnto the wlder world was eased by government

protectton and representatlon from anthropologlsts. The chtefs had been

consulted over matters like 
I.g" mtgratlon and the pa5rment of tar<es and.

furthermore, government and plantation ofllclals had come to remote Ttkopta to

dlscuss these matters wlth them, a publtc recognttton of thelr dtgntty and

worth.

New settlements had been establlshed whtch allowed the people to move lnto

the Solomons on thetr own terms, thelr sense of themselves as Ttkopta not

affected by colonlal or neo-colonlal dominatlon. Of course some adaptagons

had to be made, mostly by men who more closely confronted other groups 111

emplo5rment. However, the Tlkopta belteved very stron$y that whatever

adJustments they made were done through thelr own chooslng and the

declslons were made tn the tradttlonal way wlth the tnvolvement of the chtefs.

Wherever they were tn the Solomon Islands, the Tikopla's sense of thetr own

worth' thelr beltef tn the value of thetr way of ltfe. and the knowledge that
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Ttkopla ltself remalned as an oremplar of the ldeal, gave them nogceable and

notable confldence ln thelr deallngs wlth others.

However, the publtc demonstratlons of Tlkopta-ness, whtch are played out ln

front of other solomon Island groups, allow very ltttle opportuntty for

redeflnltlon of gender relatlons. Tradttlonally, women ln Tftopla had less volce

ln publlc affalrs than women tn most other parts of Pol5mesta. The tenston

between betng Tlkopla, tn whtch women have as much prlde as men, and new

soclal requlrements brought about by mlgratton (and more speclflcally, the way

ln whtch tt alfects women) ls the focus of the no<t three chapters.
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CT{APTER FOUR

EMBODYING THE TIKOPTA

In the last chapter I dlscussed the ways ln whlch the Tlkopla have come to an

adJustment wlth the wider world througlr lnstltuttons such as educauon, the

bureaucracy and the church. In response to the o<ternal lmpostuon of such

lnstlfutlons, the Tikopla, ln thelr oplnlon, chose to accept them. Thelr

chooslng, however, also allowed them both to adopt and adapt Chrisuanlty, the

pa]tment of ta>res, or wage mtgratlon tn a way that made these tnstttugons

Tl.kopia, or, at least, acceptable to the Tikopia. In thts they were supported by

government, church and commerclal leaders ln the larger Solomon Island

communlty.

br thls chapter I look at some of the more tnformal, and self-determlned, ways

tn whtch the Tikopla deflne themselves, both to outslders and among

themselves.

I have called this chapter "Embodylng the Ttkopia" because I want to descrtbe

the people through the metaphors of their bodles; how they present them, how

they think about them, and the way ln which, through them, they use the space

ln whtch they live.

The way people dress and carry themselves, the sort of houses ln whlch they

live, thelr language, dancing and technologf. all deflne them vls-a-vls other

ethntc groups. For a goup ltvtng ln close contact wlth others, or one that feels

under threat from a larger populatton, such markers of ldenilty galn even more
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lmportance. Whtle the Tikopla do not appear to feel parttcularly threatened by

the Solomon Islands m4Jorlt5l, they nonetheless choose to emphaslse thelr

dlfference.l When away from Tikopia they ldentlfy themselves by reproducrng

to a large extent the patterns of home.2 the flrst part of thts chapter wlll touch

very brtefly on thts aspect of Ttkopta llfe.

However, people also deflne themselves [rstde the group. Dlvlstons such as age,

gender' and caste or class are marked tn tdeologl and tn practtce. The second

part of the chapter deals wlth some of the Tlkopla's lnternal dlvtslons, espectally

those whtch have to do wlth gender. and the way tn whtch they are embodted tn

soclal space.

The people of Tikopta l:r the Solomon Islands

The Tikopla villages ln Nukukalsl or on Tikopia ttself are slmllar: clusters of

one-roomed leaf thatch ltvlng houses wtth separate oven houses behlnd them.

There are a few more western goods, llke cooktng pots, tn Nukukalsl, and there

has been some tmitatlon of Melaneslan styles of buildtng; that ls. some of the

houses have floors of spllt palm wood rather than mats on sand. The vlllage at

Nukukalst ls also larger than any on Tlkopta. However, on the whole, the

vlllages of the settlements and those of the home tsland are recognlsably

Tlkopta tn the bulldtng style, the way the people look and behave, and ln thelr

material possesslons.

1. See Barth (1969) on Pathan tdenttty and tts maintenance. Barth describes
the 'natlve model' of the pathan, a rytdely dlspersed goup, whlch provtdes themwlth ? 99[trnage and a general canon 

-for evituaitng thC ^behavtour of
others(p.l2O).
2. I suspect that that the need to keep the home Lsland as the ldeat and
o<emplar for mlgrants wlll contrtbute to the malntenance of tradtttonal
structures, especlally authortt5t ones, for some ttme yet.
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br appearance the Ttkopla stand out. The people are tall, especlally compared

wtth thelr Solomon Island netglrbours. Most adult women wear only a sklrt. In
Ttkoptra lt ls most llkely to be of barkcloth whtle fabrtc sktrts are more conrmon

ln Nukukatsl. Many of the women have closely cropped halr while some of the

men have let thetrs gow l:rto great haloes. Chtldren run around na[ed and

teenagers wear whatever blts and pleces they can lay thetr hands on. They have

a fondness for western T-shlrts and shorts, dresses or brassleres, dependlrg on

thelr sex. Almost all Ttkopta wear a turtle shell hook on a strlng round thetr

neck. Thts ldentifles the soa to outslders as dlstbrct from PolSrnestans from

other outllers - Rennell. Bellona. Slkaiana.3

Apart from the llttle chtldren who run around together, many groups, lf they are

not famtly ones, are made up of people of more or less the same age and sex.

Marrled women work together at weavlng mats or maklng barkcloth, adolescent

boys carry out tasks for thelr fathers, adolescent girls are attached to the

groups of marrled women or go off on some communal task, and the men sl,t

apart talklng and maktng rope or take the canoes out for flshtng.

Llttle chtldren shriek and run; the adolescents, male and female, slt crosslegged

and laugh loudly; the older men, who also slt cross-legged, are serlous and

speak quletly to one another; the married women behave decorously, stt wtth

thelr legs stralglrt out tn front of them and are largely sllent lf men are around.

Even to the outslde eye, lt ls clear that there are ltems of dress and deportment

3. Solomon Islanders call the Ttkopta soa 'frlend'because Tlkopta men address
each other as 'frlend'.
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whtch make these people "Tlkopla" as distlnct from all other Solomon Islanders.

The maJortty of other groups ln the Solomons tend to wear western clothes and

have western halrstyles. Both men amd women of other groups speak pfltn

where Tlkopta women are much less ltkely to do so.

Categortes of people tn Tlkopla

br presenttng themselves as Ttkopla ln the Solomon Island communlty, men

and women elre united tn thelr deflnltton of themselves. Inslde the Ttkopla

communlty, however, thetr deflnltions separate stron$y the men from the

women and the marrled from the unmarrled. The crosslng of gender boundarles

whtch ls permissible ln other parts of Polynesta is entlrely absent ln Tlkopta.

Masculbre and fem[rtne are two dtscrete and mutually excluslve categortes. As

the next two chapters wlll show, there ls no advantage to men fn nvlllg ln the

style of women, the Jakqfo{lne of other lslands. Equally, there ls ltttle
opportuntty for females to take a male role o<cept tn a few areas of work where

young women replace thetr brothers who are away from the lsland.

The ltst of terms and attributes of age and gender deflnttton gtven below does

not cover the whole rarlge of Tikopta terms. Rather, I have chosen elements

that have especlal relevance to the lnvestlgation of the place of women ln

Tlkopta. Some of the lssues are:

- the termlr:ologr whtch narnes people, dtvldlng them tnto dtfferent categorles,

ldeas about the body, both the external appearance of the people and the

beltefs about thetr physlologr, espectally ln relatlon to reproductton, and
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the use of soclal space and the behavlour that ts approprlate for dlfferent

groups of Tlkopla at dtfferent stages of thetr ltves.

Termlnologr

The baslc dtvlston of Tlkopta humams ts by so<: &angcta means male and, as

well' can stand for humans collecttvely as dlsttnct from anlmals or splrtts. It ts
the equtvalent of the En$rsh "man" standlng for "human". Fqftne means

female. Then dlvislons are made by age and by marltal status. A fuU analysts

of terms of address and terms of reference ls gtven tn Flrth (1936) chapter z.

My concern here ls wtth the categorlsatlon of people, the descrtpuve terms for

dlfferent categorles, and thelr behavtoural correlates, espectally those of

females.

The very young are drfferenilated on the grounds of sex only. once they

approach puberty however the dtfferentlatlon ls not only between the sores but,

especlally for the females, between the marrted and the sln$e.

Categorles of females

The terms for females that have an age referent are memeaJqflne'baby female',

tamartklrtkt Jqflne or tama$lne 'little glrl', and mcatua Jqflne .grown up

woman'. The last term usually refers to marrled adult women. Once past

puberty tt ts not age that ls the lmportant factor but marltal status.

The unmarrted glrl lsJqflne tako,, a categorlsailon whlch appltes from about the
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tlme she has grown pubic halr. The male equlvalent ls tamoarm. puberty ts

not a strong marker of maturtt5t. A small boy can go through the superlnclslon

ceremony (dtscussed later) which ln effect marks hlm as a soctal adult before

pubert5l and he ls regarded as tama.orroo. Equally, a grl may be regarded as a

-fqflre ta.ka before menarche. However, one can say that the states of tomoaroa

and Jqflne takc begtn around adolescence but these categorles can apply for

longer than Just the teen years tf the person does not marry.

All stn$e women are referred to by thelr gtven narnes or the approprlate kln

term. An elderly bachelor can be given the marrled man's tttle pcr by courtesy

and most older stn$e men were referred to tn thls way. Flrth says that a
splr:ster of approprlate age can be called Nau (l9g5 z2g7l but I dtd not hear thts

term used for the elderly spinsters I knew. Whlle no;u toka ls used as a referent

lrr songs (as fr a Juatanga about a splnster aunt who ralsed the stnger) the

normal term of reference for the unmarrled older wom€ul tsJqflne toka mo.afita

or maatua talcc'sentor unmarrled woman'.

A marrled woman generally ls JaJtre auanga, the adult marrled woman ls

maatuaJqflne amd the older marrted woman, at a stage when she could be

the gandmother of adults, ls maafua uorttualt. On marrtage the marrled woman

'forgets'her former nanne and takes a marrled name as does her husband. The

marrled narne, chosen by the husband, ls often the name of the house ln whlch

they ltve. If the father of the husband ls stlll altve and uses the house name the

son will choose another nanne, sometlmes a famtly one, someumes one that

refers to some lnctdent tn hts ltfe. One marl, who had marrled at about the ttme

Raymond Ftrth was flrst carrylng out fteldwork tn Tlkopla, has the marrled

name Otara whtch was the place of Flrth's btrth tn New Zealand. Another chose
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Manustrttt 'Maln Street' because he had been to Honlara' The name can be

changed durbrg the marrlage lf the eldest son assumes the famtly name after

the death of hls father, or lf the marriage ls barren and lt ls suspected that the

name ls lrauspictous. The husband takes the preflx Po whlch ls the equtvalent

of Mister and the wife the preflx Nau, the equlvalent of Mrs. Thereafter. br

dlrect speech to a marrled person the approprtate term of address I's Pa or Nau,

and they wlll be referred to as Pa or Nau (Housename). Very rarely does one

hear a husband use hls wlfe's given name and I never heard a woman use her

husband's given neune. Terms of reference and terms of address therefore mark

the marrted from the stngle woman. most notably tn address where the sln$e

woman retalns her own narne but the married woman ts only spoken to alrd of

by her marrled (husband's) name. The subsumlng! of the wom€ul by her

husband,s name parallels her relattonshlp wlth the patrtltne brto whtch she

marries.

The two crfttcal terms for the purposes of thls thests areJqftne taka andJaJlne

aDang5_ - the stngle and the marrled women. Chapters 5 and 6 look at these

two groups.

Embodiment

Througfr the body soctal statements are made; wtth the body soclal

relationshlps are demonstrated. But the body ls not only a text of culture. lt ls

also a dlrect locus of soclal control (Bordo l99Oa:13)' Bordo' followlng

Foucault's dlsilnctfon between two arenas of the soclal constructton of the

modern body - the .lntelltgtble body" and the nuseful body" - says:
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The "tntelltglble body" lrcludes sctentlflc, phllosophtc, and aesthettc

representatl.ons of the body, norms of beauty, models of health and so

forth. These representatlons, however' may also be seen as legislattJxg a

set of practtcal rules and regulattons (some expllclt, some tmpllctt)'

throug[r whtch the llvlng body ts ntrafxed, shaped, obeys, arrd

responds...;" becomes, ln short, a socLally adapted and nuseful body"

(Bordo l99Ob:85-6, emphasis ln the orlgbral. The quotatlon ls Foucault

1979:136).

Thts of course appltes to male and female bodtes attke - males are tattooed'

superlnclsed, put tnto collars and tles, or otherwlse constralned and ordered

lnto mascullntty accordtng to thelr society's gender norms' However' and I

preflgure the argument that I wlll make t:r thts and the next two chapters' br

Ttkopta female bodtes are the more controlled'

Bordo o<amlnes the female body and tts tmage ln western societ5l tn the nexus

of power relations (tbid) through whlch female bodtes become what Foucault

(1979:r35ff) calls "doclle bodles". whtle Bordo ls concerned wtth western

women and the self-modl$rtn$ dtscipltne of dlet, makeup and dress' her tdeas

about the body as locus of control can be usefully applied to the Tlkopta corpus'

But as well as the tdea of bodfes betng controlled and moulded to a soctety's

norms, there ls also the symboltc relatlonshtp between body corporeal and body

polttfc. Mary Dou$as (1970) says that the tdea of soclety ts a powerful lmage

and lt ls an lrnage whtch has form: tt has external boundarles, mar$lns and

lnternal structure. The body ts a model whtch can stand for any bounded

system: tts boundartes can s5rmboltcally represent any boundarles whlch are
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t}reatened or precarlous. The powers and dangers whtch threaten the soclal

structure are "reproduced small on the human body' (137-8).

Noilons about the tndtvldual body and the body polltlc permeate theorles

whtch construct the ldeologlcal realtty wtthln whtch the subJect comes to

be gendered, tnhablttng a body whose blologtcal and sextral

manlfestatlons are coded tre speclflc ways at speclllc tlmes (Jacobus et al'

l990:2).

The statement that the Trkopla as a whole make about thelr tdenttty as Ttkopta

to non-Tikopla ts clearly vlslble and stralglrtforward throug[r dress, language

and manner. But they make more subtle statements to and about themselves

br the embodiment of gender. The maln potnts I want to examlne ln thts

context are the ways tn whtch women's bodtes are controlled. what statements

are belng made about gender relatlons througlr thls control' and whether the

bodles of ttre women are belng used to express wlder concerns about Tlkopla

and tts htegrity in an encroachlng world.

On the outslde - bodY and dress

The Tlkopla are attractive people: thelr dtet and the work ln the gardens $ves

both men and women strong, muscular bodies. There ts no notion of diettng for

an aesthettcally approprtate body shape' but fatness ts equated wlth lazlress

and a fat young woman would not be consldered a destrable wife' There are

standards of beauty - skin colour, expresslon and so on - and all Tlkopta,

o<cept wldows. decorate themselves temporartly wtth turmerlc, flowers and

leaves for dalces. However. the only attempts at permanent beauttflcatlon were
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tattoolng of both sexes and the tradittonal bleachtng of hatr by men'

Halr, tre Tikopla, rather than body shape or clothes ts the most tmportant

vehlcle for stgnalltng soclal status. The way ln whtch hatr I's dressed ls

prLmartly an lndtcator of gender and marltal status but tt ls also used to make

statements about the sort of role lts wearer ls allowed, or chooses' to play'

The hatr length of the women ls an [rdex of growtng sobrlety - the shorter the

halr, the greater the decorum. A marrted woman emergtlxg tn publtc the day

after her marrtage appears with a brlstllng blue scalp where her hatr has been

clipped as short as possible. Marrled women rarely allow thelr hatr to grow

longer than a very short-back-and-stdes. Those returnb:g from tlme spent ln

other parts of the Solomons may have let thetr halr grow whtle they were away

but they tnevltably cut tt off soon after thetr return to Ttkopla.

By contrast, ttre men tradttlonally grew thelr hair long. Itx the past they

bleached thetr long halr to a golden colour wtth ltme and tt was a crownDxg

beauty to toss when dancln$. In the early days of converslon to chrtstlanlty' a

tamaftroa growing hls hair long proved to the mtssionarles that he had sltpped

back to pagantsm and was tntendlng to Jotn the traditlonal dances - havtng

long halr to toss was part of the dance. Such rectdivtsm led to a year-long ban

from the church (Ffrth 1936:45).

In l98O older men sttll wore thetr hatr long and younger ones dtthered over

whether to cut lt short ln European fashlon or let lt grow. Those wtth very

crtnkly hatr tended to let tt grow lnto a blg halo'
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For the chiefs there was no cholce. From the tlme of thetr accesslon to thetr

artkt il.tles they could no longer cut thetr hatr. The strength and well-betng of

the land was belteved to be reflected ln the physlcal well-beleg of the artkt and

no part of htm should suffer damage whl.ch lncluded dtmlnutton of hts person

througfr halrcuttlr:g. The Arikl KaIlka had long stralglrt hatr whlch he colled up

but the Arikt Tafua, whose halr was frlzzy. could not grow tt long because lt

broke off. He was supposed to be unhappy about hts relattvely short hatr

because lt was not chlefly and, as Ftrth was told by the eldest son of the then

Arikt Tafua, "the halr of thts land obeys sa Tafua" (1936:504). Halr, therefore' ls

lmportant enough to be under the control of a clan detty' It ls also assoclated

wlth the tapu of the head which ls strong for males. especlally the older and

higlrer ranklng ones.

Most young children have short hatr. The gtrls of up to about 12 years of age

have thetr heads shorn except for a ltttle frlnge around the hatrltne espectally lf

they have more tradtttonal parents.

TheJqflne tcrlv; of L5-25 sometlmes grow thetr hatr long' Ltke the tamal:;roathey

vacillate between long and short. In 1929, when tamoaroa normally grew thelr

hair long. Firth notes that some -foJlne taka copled them whtch was nregarded by

the men of Ttkopta as something in the nature of a challenge to thetr prtvlleges'

a flaunti:rg of women's rlgtrts, as lt were, an aptng of the male" (1936:507). He

goes on to compare the reactlon tlr Tlkopta to long halred females wlth attttudes

towards the women who were bobbbrg thetr halr tn England at the ttme.

The sptnsters of about 25-45. who are unllkely to marry (for reasons dlscussed

tn the next chapter), tend to have medtum or long halr but as the years pass
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they become more ltke the marrled women and cut thetr halr.

Durlrrg nuanga 'turmerlc maktn$ Rese, a Jqftne taka ln her late twentles,

turned up to help wlth the gattng of turmerlc roots. I had seen her a few days

before. long halred, energetfcally dancbrg wtth the other young women. But her

appearance had changed when she came to the grattng sheds. Her halr was cut

as close to her head as it ls posstble to do wlth sclssors and she wore the mamt

clrclet on her head on whtch ls bound the hatr of dead relatlves. In l98O only

older marrled women such as Nau KaIIka maafua wore the ctrclet regularly

althouglr other marrled women mlght wear lt at a dance or on some speclal

occaslon. There had been no death ln Rese's famtly to account for her cropped

halr so tt seemed that she was maklng a statement about her status by Jolnlng

a goup of women. most of whom were marrled, and by stgna[lng an

identtflcatton wtth them tn her hatrcut and weartng the ctrclet. The s5rmboltc

import of her statement was that she had abandoned hope of marrtage and was

therefore ceaslng to appear as aJqflne to'ka.

The older unmarrled women usually have thetr hatr cut very short llke marrled

women. A netghbour of mtne tn Ttkopta. aJl urunarrled woman of about 6O, was

occaslonally eccentrlc and durtrg perlods of mental dtsturbance she allowed her

hatr to grow long and wild. Cuttlng and carlng for her hatr stgnalled that she

was returnlng to normal soclal relattonshtps.

When there ts a death tn the famtly both men. wlth the o<ceptlon of chlefs, and

women must cut at least some of thetr hatr ln mourntng; the closer the dead

relatlve the more halr ls cut off.
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That the halr of everyone, except chlefs. ts cropped to mark death underllnes

the tmportance of hatr for maktng a soctal statement about relatlonshlps to

others. Cuttlng, or growtn$, hatr makes a further statement about one's own

status as does the abtlity to choose and control its length.

Flrth underestlmates lts wider context when, flrst, he dlscusses the huge

sacriflce that long-halred young men made when a famlly death forced them to

cut thelr hatr. He notes that they felt at a dtsadvantage ln the competttlve

dances, refustn$ to meet another goup when shorn of thelr crownln$ beauty'

He then mentions that bachelors sacrtflce alt thelr long halr but that elderly

men, espectally heads of lmportant famllles, stmply sntpped off a few s5rmbollc

strands. And flnally he says, "The behavtour of women l]r mourntng ts not of

such stgntficance as that of the men' shce they have very ltttle halr to losen

(1936:506-7).

Thts statement lgnores questions about the context tn whlch women lost thelr

halr orlginally: that ls, or the first day of marrtage. The cropped halr places

marrled women permanently at the end of a contlnuum whlch' at the other

extreme. conslsts of the chlefs and tmportant elders whose long halr was never

or mtrlmally cut. In the centre of the contbruum are the young men and

women who have variable control over their hatr (death forfendtng) and a degree

of chotce ln fts styltng. But tt is only the young women who wtll be shorn at

marrlage. not the young men. Firth, not dlscussln$ Ttkopta speclflcally' says

that loss of halr slgnals dimtnutlon of self, a lowertng of status. na reductl'on of

the lndtvldual to order tn the nalne of the collecttvlty" (1973:290-f )'

Edmund Irach tn hls famous essay 'Maglcal Halrn, dlscusses symboltc
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lnterpretailon of rttual. He says that "most such [rterpretatlon has no sound

logtcal Justtftcatton. That does not deter me from attempttng to lnterpret"'

somehow or other lt often proves lllumtnatlng" (1958: t47). Leach o<amlnes the

psychoanalytlc suggestlon that halrcuttln$ ts symbollc castratlon. Examples

from marry socletles suggest that a sexual connotatton can be tmputed from

treatment of halr. chrrsttan nuns or Buddhlst monks choose to shave thelr

heads as a mark of celibacy; women who fraterntsed wtth the enemy durtng the

war had thetr heads shaved as puntshment. In one case a renunclatton of

bodtly appetite ls voluntarily stgnalled: ln the other, the offender ls forctbly

remlnded of the penalties for uncontrolled appettte. The sacrtflce of haLr ln

mournlng ls also a wldespread custom.

However, my tnterest ls less tn whether hatrcutt[tg ts symboltc castratlon'

lnterestlng thouglr the argument ls. and more tn who does lt to whom and

under what clrcumstances. It ts the questton of control over the halr length that

ls central to my argument. although. [eescapably' one looks for patterns or

colncldences whtch mtght. tn Leach's phrase, prove lllumfrattng'4

Mothers cut the halr of little glrls; sisters-br-law or the mother-tn-law cut the

brfde's halr. The mother-daugtrter relationshtp and the relatlonshtp between

female in-laws are all ones of restrabrt. Joklng, espectally of a sexual nature' ls

happroprtate between these females. These are also relattonshtps tnr whtch

there ls most likely to be resentment. The emottonal tles between father and

daugirter and mother and son are probably the strongest ttes of affectton among

4.I have no statements from Tfkopta women about hatr tength or the meantn$ of

hatr beyond the usual ones of the "it ls customn sort'
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the Tikopfa.S They are ones freely admltted and also celebrated tn song'6

The mother, then, cuts the hatr (crowntng beauty of youn$ men) of her young

daugtrter who ls . descrtbed as the perfumed. necklet of her father. It ts only

when the gtrl becomes..fgfrrrc tala and leaves the confbres of the house for the

soclal life of the young, whlch may lead to marrlage, that she ts allowed to

control her own halr length.

Holvever, tf the young woman wtth the self-chosen hair style does achleve

marrlage, on the flrst day be her new husband's house her hatr wlll be cropped'

This ls done either by the husband's mother or the slsters-ln-law. The former

now has to share her son, the latter are aware that the new wlfe may produce

male chtldren who will be entttled to a share of the property of the patrtllne ln

competltion wtth thelr own chtldren.

The pattern that suggests ttself ls that hatr and sexuallty are controlled at two

stages of a female's llfe - pre-pubertal and post-marttal - and they are

controlled by the other women who have marrled lnto the patriltne on behalf of

the patrtlbre.

In a patrtarchal societ5l, the control of women ls

marrtage although the sexual potential of females

controlled, for example. throug! purdah. Because

often more obvlous after

5. See also Ftrth 1936:f65-9.
6: I" bh"ptir S there ls a descrtptton of the touarqulu. the trsulttng songs :qng
Uy ttt" uirmarrted males and fimales at one an-other, and the way ln whlch

mothers may come tn to stng with thelr sons and fathers wlth thelr daug[tters, a

cross-sex performance whtch occurs only ln thts settlng'

of any age can

tt happens more

also be

often ln
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male-domlnated socleties, tt ls easy to attrtbute lt to male oppresslon' Thls

dtsgulses the occaslons on whlch women are the actlve agent tn the phystcal

control of other women.

It ls women who, on the whole, perform cltterodectomles; tt was the mother or

aunt ln chlna who bound the feet of a young grt.z whtle hatrcutttn$ g1 fikopla

does not compare ln brutaltty wtth these phystcal muttlattons, nor does tt

compare tn patn and shock wtth the superlnclslon whlch young Tikopla boys

undergo, tt nonetheless ls alr example of the control of women througlt thetr

bodtes whl.ch ls frfllcted by other women'

Clothes

The clothes whlch women wear tn Tikopta do not allow much leeway for

personal aesthettc expresslon. They wear a sktrt whlch is made etther from a

tt[ee metre ptece of barkcloth or from a fathom of cloth. Both are wrapped ln

the same fashlon around the watst. The cloth sklrt ts tucked ln at the walst

whtle the barkcloth, too thick and lntractable to tuck, Ls held up by a rope belt'

A few women have sktrts that have been sewn on to a walst band but on the

whole the mabr and only essenttal piece of clothbrg ts a shapeless sktrt coverlng

from walst to below the knee. Top covertng is opttonal - a brasstere' a blouse or

a stnglet. There ls no source of cloth on Tlkopta and money ts needed to buy tt

so only women who had relattves who had been away had these garments'

Desplte the apparently few varlatlons ln personal presentatlon that are posstble

7. See Mary Daly's GgnlBcology (Chapters 3,4,5) for dlscusston of thts'
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ftrstde these parameters, a great deal of lnformatton ts conveyed througlr dress

as tt ls througlr hatrstYle.

Very young chlldren tend to run about naked and older ones may have a palr of

shorts or a cloth sarong. The school chlldren and adolescents wear European

clothes lf theY can obtaln them.

The young women wear cloth or barkcloth sktrts but they especlally covet

brassleres and wear them desptte am order from an artkl some years ago that

the unmarrted gtrls must not cover thelr torsos. Thts order was made after

several young gLrls were found to be embarrasslngly far tnto pregnalrcy wtthout

thetr parents notlcbrg thelr condltlon. It was satd that lf thelr breasts had been

exnos3d the signs of pregnancy would have been detected at an earller stage'

Thts group also wears bead necklaces and bracelets whlch are made from the

tnsulattng rtng on kerosene drums.

The marrled women and older str:$e women tn Ttkopla vlrtually all wear

barkcloth sktrts held up by red slrnet rope on everyday occaslons and

turmerlc-dyed barkcloth on speclal occaslons. The sklrt covers the area from

Just above the waist to Just below the knee. A woman tucks the cloth around or

under her knees when she stts. Someone sttttng carelessly br a new and stlff

barkcloth. whtch does not tuck so neatly, may [radvertently expose her knees'

If tt ts ln public, other women will throw stones at her to brbr$ her attentlon to

her extrlosure.

The few pteces of Jewellery they wear, apart from crosses on chalns whlch a few

o!vn, are the tradlttonal ones: fivnngc- 'turtle shell hook' on a strlng around the
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neck, frtendship rln$s, whtch women exchange wlth one another, and earrlngs'

Both flnger and ear rtn$s are made from coconut shell and wtth wear develop an

ebony pati:ra. The flnger ri:r$s, Jot sangane, are not exchanged between male

and female.

other decorations are worn for dances, clrclets and necklaces of flowers and

leaves. There ts also the more perrnanent decoratton of tattootng' older men

and women are tattooed on the face, along the Jawllne and on the upper arms.

A ltne of tattoo runs down the centre of the body from chtn to navel and men

are also tattooed on the chest. A $eneratlon mlssed beln$ tattooed about the

tlme that nuanga and other practl.ces seen by the local mtntster as heathen

were outlawed. However, tattooi:r$, ltke some other tradttlonal practtces ls

betng revived ba a modtfled form.

The process ls sttll the tradtttonal one of puncturlng the sktn wtth a spectal

toothed lnstrument like a comb and rubbtng tnto the sktre a mlxture of soot and

otl. Some young women now have one or two tradtttonal mottfs tattooed on the

temple or the arm but the decoration ls nowhere near as extenstve as the

tattootng done on the older people.8

The men wear a small barkcloth breechclout, usually under a fabrlc sarong. On

Ttkopta few wear shorts althougir many have at least one palr' In Nukukatst

shorts are more conunon for men.

g. Mtck pendergrast (n.d.) has wrttten a deflntttve study of tattoolng techntques

and the meantng of dtfferent patterns.
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The tnternal Person

Knowledge of lntertor anatomy and tts worklngs, and beltefs about maturatlon'

conceptlon, pregnancy and chlldbeartng are central to any dlscusslon of

women. Attttudes towards women's genttals and semaltty, the deflnltlon of

certaln p1eces or functlons of the body as tmpollte/pollutln$/

deslrable/offenslve contrlbute to the soctal constructton of gender tdentlty of

women. Whether such attributed meantngs are shared by both men and

women about women reveals aspects of gender relatlons.

Anatomy

The Tlkopla have a slmple tdea of lnternal organs whtch can be extrapolated

from external observatton and sensatlon. They lack mammals whtch' when

butchered, mtght provtde analogles. and they do not have wars whtch

dlsembowel partlclpants. Nor dld they tradtttonally practtce surgery' They

know that there ts a bag for food with tubes for tnput and outlet. and tn women

there ls also a bag for babies.

The external genttals of both male and female are named ln some detall and

wl.th an elaboratlon of both vulgar and poettc synonyms. Flrth (f 967:91) quotes

an tnsult song from male to female:

Your pukaberry [a small plrek berry = clttorlsl
Conceal lt and let tt be htdden.

Don't walk wlth Your legs aPart
Conceal that whlch smells.
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The male belief that female sexual organs smell ls frequently repeated ln the

taunung songs. Males also belteve that contact wtth the female organs ls

,dtrtlrtng'. one of the ortgtn storles deals wlth the bll.th of the brothers who

became the clan gods. The one who should have been the youngest was born

llrst by bursttng througtr hts mother's head whlle the others were born tn the

normal fashton. The Flrst-Born lauglred at hts brothers and called them dtrty

faced, because of thetr mode of birth (Flrth l96l:31)'

whtle some contact ls unavoldable in lntercourse, there ls no foreplay and

tdeally. althouglr obvtously there are variatlons, the man wtll achleve erectlon

and the woman will gutde his entry so that hts hands do not touch her genttals'

A man who touches a woman's genitals (or masturbates) ts accused of having

dlrty hands, an accusatton that can be woven lnto a tauanguttt.

The sexual activlty of the married couples needs to be qutck and qulet ln a one-

roomed house shared by several couples and thetr chtldren' Otherwlse' an

opportunity may be snatched in the gardens but time and space for prtvacy are

not easllY come bY ln TtkoPta.9

MOst important, br thls context, are thetr tdeas about conceptton whlch are

discussed ln detail elsewhere. In summary, however, lt ts sttll belteved' as lt

was tradtttonally, that men make semen from coconut cream whtch ls stored ln

9.I was told by a man, experlenced tn the wtder world, that Ttkopla women do

not exerlett". o.1."* 
-U.or"e 

the whole matter has to be conducted.so qutgkly'

If the archftectfiri of Tikopla changed. he sald' so would sexual, practlces'

Ho*.rr.r, he added that he regretted tellbeg his non-Ttkopta wlfe that women

could achleve oig""- becausE now he nia to "work much hardern. I was

unable to deflniii%ly check the matter of whether they generally had orgasms

or not.
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thetr buttocks. Repeated lntercourse between one man and one woman causes

a butldup of semen br the woman from whtch the baby ls made' The woman

contrtbutes haven but not substance to the growlng chtld.

Tradtttonally, the Female Detty shaped the mass of semen brto a human'

chrlsttan bellef has not yet supplied an alternative orplanatton for the power

that shapes the foetus but tt ls clear that lt ls very much at the mercy of

external sptrttual forces. both good and bad'tO

The belref that men make babtes must contrlbute stgnlflcantly to the tdea that

marrled women must be closely guarded. However, the tssue needs to be

examtned more carefully and the relatlonshtp between the chlld and the

matrlltne analysed. Thts ls done elsewhere'

The Tikopla are aware that menstruatlon ceases wtth pregnancy but there ls no

attempt to suggest that the blood contributes to the creatlon of the baby'

Ftrst menstruation ts not marked tn any way althouglr F'trth says that

tradtttonally once the llrst pertod had ftnlshed the gtrl coutd attach the;fot ttu

'whtte nose shell'. whlch ts the slgn of vlrglntty, to the septum of her nose and

that when she appeared at a dance for the flrst ttme wlth the shell attached

people would know she had menstruated (1936:4761. The shell ls no longer

worn, althouglr lt ts sttll referred to as a token of vtrgttrtty, so there ts techntcally

no publlc nottflcatton of menarche. However, because most females wear no

coverlng over thelr breasts, the process of phystcal maturatlon ts vlstble to

IO. See the case study of Susannah's chtld l:r Chapter 6'
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everyone. As women bathe together dally and must observe certaln restrlctlons

when menstruati:rg, the women at least are aware of menarche.

What causes menstruatl.on ls a mystery. I asked many glrls and women

questlons like why do women bleed amd not men (don't know)' does the btood

help make a baby (no), why does it happen every month? Frth was told that tt

correlated with the movement of the Pletades and the stages of the moon

(1936:475) whlch suggests that hls male Lnformants thougltt all women

menstruated at the same time. The women themselves know that they all bleed

at dtfierent tlmes because they see each other washtrg bloody sklrts or hca'r

then complaurtag of patn so they drd not offer an explanatlon of moon-ruled cycles

but the regulartty of the cycle and the fact that tt stops when a woman ls

pregnant are known. They were also aware that the menstrual cycle could

brlng on mood changes and that some women suffered more dtscomfort thart

others.

Menstrual blood ls regarded (by both men and women) as dtrty and polluttng

soctally (that ts, vls-a-vls men and food) and rttually. The prohtbttton of

menstruaung women from church was dlscussed tn the last chapter'll

However. they also belteve that the blood has a cleanstng effect on thetr bodles

when lt flows out.

The word for menstruatfon Jano ts also the word for rlnstng or cleanslng but

ll. It ls lnteresung that when blood results from flrst lntercourse the man

tradrtionatty "-.i.-a lf;; rti.io*tt.ad,_or dtpped an unopel:q^fgspant bud
tn the blood atta pui it rn trr" halr, to show itie communtty ttrat he had had a

;gr;-. 1" 
""t"Urni 

Utooa from that part of a woman wtth the sacred male head

is i par"aox. PerhqPs blood causeh by a man ls seen dtfierently from blood a

woman makes herself.
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women also refer to thetr pertod as toto portkt'bad blood', the two terms

embodytng thetr ambtvalence.

One gfrl of about twenty ln my vtllage had not menstruated. She was very thln

and other gtrls sald she would dle because the blood had not come out. The

term for a women who does not menstruate Ls Jqflne sat 'blocked or closed

woman'. They used the phrase "She ltves ltke a man" to descrlbe her fallure to

bleed. The same words were reported to Flrth:

a sptrtt medium ls consulted about the sl.ckness whtch artses from non-
menstruaUon ana when he asks the glrl what ls wrong she says nI who

dwell here, I dwell llke a mann (f 936:475)

leteresttn$y, Ftrth reports (1936:476) that women make a pad of barkcloth to

catch the menstrual flow and older women told me that they made pads but

some younger women dld not [r 1980, bleedlng on to thelr sktrts whlch were

washed tn the several dally bathtngs. only someone who bled heavlly would

tend to stay tn the house lytng on an old plece of barkcloth.

The use of soctal sPace

space ln Ttkopla ts gendered. Thts ls woven tnto the next two chapters because

the domatns of the marrted and the stngle women are central to descrlptlons of

them. In summary it could be said that the domatn of men ts ever5nvhere but

there are areas that are forbtdden to women.

The house has a sacred or male stde and a domesttc and female stde. Men may

operate tn both areas; women only tn one. The deep sea outslde the reef ls the
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domatn of men only. women may flsh on the reef or tn the lake (but never ln the

deep sea). Men may also flsh reef or lake'

The path ls the ltmlnal zone. It ts dlscussed ln Chapter 5 wlth reference to the

-fodlne taka, who, ltke the men, may at thts sta$e of thetr ltves move around the

tsland. By contrast the marrled women must stay wtthln clearly deflned

geographical bounds.

Each goup ln Tikopta has a dlfferent charactertsttc deportment althoug! thelr

behavlour Ls also contextual.

It ts accepted that young chtldren are nolsy and run around' Adults therefore

keep them away from sertous matters (small chtldren are not permltted at

nuangaor the maktng of sago flour where quletness ts enJolned)' They are also

reproved tf they tnfrtnge the tapu of the male head or play with ttems belonglng

to male relattves. Dtsclpltne ts largely a matter of dlstractlon' not punlshment'

T]11e Jqftne taka wlll be dlscussed tn detatl bir the next chapter - thts brlef

descrlptlon stmply sets them in context. The .fafune taka and tamasroa are a

notsy swaggerh$ lot, espectally out of earshot of thelr elders' They work hard

by day and dance all nigirt - or so lt appears. Thelr banter ts full of semal

tnnuendo and gtgllng. The older sbr$e people .ue often loudly scornful of thc

behaviour of the younger adolescents but thetr own past ltves are no secret on

such a small lsland.

Once when I was slttf:r$ wlth a young marrted woman at a dance, she spoke

dlsparagln$y about several of the dancln$ slngle women. Four of them' she
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sald, had had aborttons but they sttll carrled on ltke vlrglns' And of a young

man she commented that hts somal acttvlttes were wearlng htm out. "Look at

hts small buttocks - empty." (Her comment referred to the beltef that men store

semen ln their buttocks.)

Marrted men, and espectally those of hlgtr rank, are grave and dlgntlled on the

whole. They do not ratse thelr volces often, they walk flrrnly along the narrow

paths of the tsland and women and chlldren step aslde. Inslde thelr own house

they may stand up althougtr no-one else can and most property ts thelrs' Of

course they Joke and tease one another' wlthln approprtate k[a categorles' at

lmes, and ln their dances they lnvent funny storles to be acted out but they are

the ones who choose the ttme to Joke.

Married women behave quietly and modestly in the presence of men' whtch ts

most of the ttme. They sit correctly. 'NorfoJakolaut" 'slt properly' ls the most

commonly heard admonttlon on the tsland and tt especlally appltes to marrled

women who may only slt lJe one of two ways: wlth the legs together and

outstretched, or Jaf Jetu, with the legs together and bent to the stde' Thelr

volces are qulet if they speak when men are present. They crawl lf they need to

pass a man ttx the house and crouch tf they pass too near men stttln$ outslde'

Humble body postures (drooptng, crawlbrg, bowlng the head and stttlrg ln a

constralned fashion) charactertse the female slde of male-female relatlons. In

groups by themselves thetr behavlour can be both rowdy and bawdy but thls ls

rare apart from the ltcensed carntval before nuonga'

How then can the embodlment of women be seen?
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The marrted women operates within a much nalTower range than etther men or

unmarrled women ln most arenas of soctal lfe. Her body is more controlled

througfr dress and hatrstyle and her female functtons are regarded wtth

amblvalence. Constant chaperonage ensures other men c€ulnot approach her

sexually. Her work ls for the patrthre and the houses and gardens of her

husband's famtly are larg€ly the extent of her world. On the whole. men treat

women wlth gfeat klndness and constderatlon. It ts other women who el<ert

control of females on behalf of the patrllbre, who enforce the maktn$ of the

"useful body".

The unmarrled women llve a more complex ltfe. Ostenstbly they have much

more freedom, espectally sexual freedom. But they are also at the mercy of the

effects of social change ln a way tn whtch thelr married slsters are not.

The bbrary explanatory schemes whtch allgx male and culture (or the publlc

domaln), agatnst female and nature (or the domesttc sphere) de not useful

here. Netther ts a bland attrlbutton of the posttlon of women to domlnattng!

patriarchy. The lnteractlons among women themselves tn the deflnttlon of thetr

gender role are almost more tmportant than those between male and female

althougtr both are subtle and many-layered. The next two chapters only besn

to descrtbe thelr comPlexttY.
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